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• I 
The S U N is the only Re-
publican daily to Kentucky 
west of Louisville. 
- i r 
THE PADUCAH L r Y SUN. The Sun has the largest daily J circulation in Paducah. Advertise in tt. 
VOLOMK 1-NllMBKK * »6 PADUCAH, KBNTITKY IttJI'AY, AUUl'S'l ' TEN CENTS A WEEK 
IGHEST IN 
TEN YEARS. 
V • % 
Kt Kent-lies One Dollar and 
Two Cents in New York. 
$ 1 . 0 6 IR PHILADELPHIA. 
l-iwlucsh Local Buyer . ara l-mylug 
Cents Today. 
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New York, Aug. SO—Wheal 
touched tbe highest price kuown here 
le ten years. it paaaed tbe dollar 
Berk, having reached 11.01 on ex-
change. Local buyers paid 11 01 
• tor shipment to Liv.rjiool. 
W i l d n u s in " q l a k e k d o a 
Mo Huch Fxcllenient Known In 
Years Before. 
Philadelphia, Aug. >0 —No luc-b 
excitement has lieen known on 
'change tor yean as waa aeeu today 
Wheal touched $1.06. 
T H I W I N D Y C I T Y 
GETS E X C I T E D 
uJ Wheat Clows* al the Top 
Notch Amidst Wild Times. 
CWcago, Amg. SO —Wheat closed 
cltemenl st the wildest Ul id. l 
Me . 
Chicago, Aug. *0 —Todsy lias 
hern lite m,ist remarkable of a series 
o ' renurkablc wheat markets. W heal 
•dram «d ( rents. The near market 
was peaaed al New York. Minneap 
oils, Baltimore and St. Louie for 
o»*h. Ihe No. t spring wheal told 
here at t< centa Liverpool aurteil 
Ihe exctleaient It waa up equal to 
4.1* to t * l i enla per buabel. not with-
slanding there was a lir«ak ber* of 
1S l u l l on Tlmraday Tbe ara. 
hoard did a i extraordinary export 
husiaess ia ap,,s of Ibe advance. 
were 110 loads np to 
Toe St Loui* market reported 
n l *oM lo Prance. Cieecsncc 
717.000 liosheia for Ibe day. 
3,740,000 bushel* In five 
•lays. Primary receipts were 33*,-
000 bushels, but shipments were 
>31,000 bushels. Tb* trade h v 
beeu aa il haa of late excitable. Very 
email irsusections made remsrksble 
fiuctua'iona. The IhiII pool tooh ap-
parent1) no p w foreigners 
bought There was xime genera' 
liquidation. The market doeed cou-
sideralily over call*. September 93 
Charters 439.000 busbeia 
PADUCAH RIOHT IN I f . 
BlaV*. llardy has l-een placed un-
der arrest, but Ulake eaciped from 
bia captors, aad ia being pursued by 
a squad of police. Ulake was found 
and taken to the "Argus" office with 
llardy at 4 a. m He waa accuaed 
of tbe kidnaping and at flral denied 
all knowledge of it. When Ibreala 
failed he waa offered a ransom, sud 
lually it wss mads ao large lhat he 
.•ufcased tlie kidnapping and piloted 
a party of • -Argui" men some five 
miles out in the country, where be 
left them, sud in s short lime re-
turned with the boy in bis arms. He 
was given a stuffed pocketboofc for 
bi« ransom, and an effort was made 
to arrest him. When he saw be bait 
lieeu trapped he pulled a revolver, 
fired four shots aod broke away from 
his raptors, who did not pursue bim, 
I Mil drove immediately lo the city 
w<lb Ute bo/. 
I or ths Miucr*' Relief. 
Cincinnati, Aug. 10.—A Joint 
meeting of Ibe cilizeaa' toamillcc 
for Ibe relief of the itriking miners 
and the committee of ten oi the 
Chamber of Commerce appointed for 
the same purpuee, waa held yeeterday 
al which firrangemeuta were made to 
hold a mass meeting on l.overnmeut 
square lonay to f jrlber advance the 
purpoaea ot these commute**. Rev 
Dr. Dsvid It. Moore, editor ol t ' e 
Methodlal Western Cbrtalian "Ad-
vocate," wiil preside at tbis meeting 
and addresses will be msde bv Bet. 
J. a'. Magruder. Father Ma-key 
Bernard Bellman, Gtu. Michael 
Hyan, Thomas Morrison and other* 
PANIC IN MEXICO. 
Terrible Effects of the Decline 
of Silver.—General Deninr-
a'ization of Business. 
M NERS ARE GLOOMY. 
WHEAT BOOMING UPffAfiO AGAIN 
The Asssasio of Henor Canovas 
Dies Ibis AfUrliOou by 
the Unrrole. 
OTMFR UTE If If GRAPHIC WW i. 
Mexico City, Mexico. Aujr 2U.— 
Tlie conitnual decline of ailv 
causing a lerntiie business depres-
sion. Stotes sre closing and buvnes-
in general IS being paralysed. Tut 
government officials arc panic st .eke: 
and their i* talk of repudiation. Th, 
worst ia feared in all liiieaof bunnes 
A 
A.XOTIIKK .It M f i 
Wheat Keacbcs N t » i l j r»2 Cents 
ToJa> at Chicago. 
Chicago. Aug. »0 —Wheat made 
another sensational jump today au,t 
ciused st noou strong st ill ). cents 







Some ere V l l l im Off Outfits at 
One-Tenth I'rlce a d Going 
ts> Work In ibe I read-
well Mine. 
High Prices Paid By I Mir IakmI 
Ravers. 
Local ba»»rs *rr paying 91 « 
cents for ebset lolsy? Large pnr-
i liases sre being mad*, eapecially by 
the Padacah Milling ao<l Klevalor 
Company 
LATER—As w* go to press, lb* 
report come* lhat the local beyrr* 
ar* peeing >4 cents ami that il* ceoU 
I* being |«kI in Naahvdle. 
T t a t e m l n t 
Tbal Ihe f igbt la Now Against Ihe 
Injunctions. 
Columliua, O.. Aug. fO —Tbal the 
arisis may he st hand In the local 
coal minrra' strike ia said lo b* liorne 
out by *n alleged ilalement ascrilied 
ber* today to National President 
Batchford He i* quoted aa haviug 
aaid: 
" I t ia DO longer a fight againat l>e-
Armitt; it ia no longer a fight against 
coal operator*; It 1* a fight agaiaat 
the eourta; a fight against injunc-
, lions : a fight for lb* preservation of 
civil iiosrtlee. " 
Mr Katckford aaid that the miner* 
would *ndeavor to prevant the oper-
ator* from moving any coel, but be 
would not aay what tactic* would b* 
employed to accomplish this reeull. 
The executive board ot tb* Coiled 
Mine Workers b*» h*en in seaaion 
here all day behind closed doora. 
Tbe qua*lion under consideration 
was how to incet tbeiweeping injuac-
tiooa granted by Ihe courts at Pitta-
burg and In Weal Virginia. The 
member* of tbe committee aay that 
they hare sol yet agreed upon a plan 
of action, and that they will not co«n-
plote lheir Isliora before tomorrow. 
It i* understood oae of tbe plan* i* 
to try and imloce the railroad n 
ployea to refuse to haul any coal lhat 
is mined. President Balchford "till 
asserts thst the miner* will b* victo-
rious 
LOST IM>Y FOUND. 
John Conway Wss AtwIiieUrt by 
His t'Dclcand Another Man 
In New York Mtat* 
Albany. N. Y., Aug. l » . _P t v e -
jeer-old John Conway, who haa been 
at tbe merry of kidnapper* lino* 
Monday morning. wa. returned to 
hi* parents ahortly after 9 o'clock to-
day through the rffnrt* ef private de-
tect! v*a and reporters in the employ 
of the "Ar jna " 
Tb* child was thducted by hi* un-
ci., Joseph Hardy, ssd H. O. 
Seaille, Wash., Aug. | » . _ N o t 
mure lhan 200 uf the 1,000 Klon-
dike gold hunters now ehesraped st 
Sksguay Bay will get through to the 
Klondike this winter. Advices re-
ceived here tonight |ier itesm-hip 
Vueeo, leaving Skaguay August 1.1 
stale thai tbe majority ot the miners 
now on tbe beach at the foot ot the 
alleged pasa over Ihe mountains hav, 
determined to winter there, having 
given Up hope of gett'ng lo tbe lakes 
hefor* winter sets in. 
Two alternatives face ll 
diker on being dumped off the •(earn-
er at Dyea. either be must climb tbe 
old Chilcoot pass. 4,000 feet high, 
then ernes Iwo snow-covered ranges, 
or els* he must lake tbe raw trial Hal 
haa been constructed over W bite 
Paaa and which is now almoat impas-
sable with mud and obalruction*. 
Indian packer* were employed at 
tbe Chilkoot at |30 |ier hundred for 
packing supplies lo the lakee. Tbey 
make the trip in two daya. An or-
lioary outfit would tbua entail an ex 
l»nditure of 330U for pecking to get 
freah water Tbe other alternative is 
tT employ a park train ov*r tbe White 
l'saa. As yet. however It has been 
found impoaeible to get an outfit of 
half a ton over ihe pass hy this route 
short of a week or ten days. 
Hundreds of those at Skaguay 
bare given up hope of ever reaching 
ibe digg'ugs an,I are selling their *up-
plie* al one-teuiu of their cost price 
A number have gone to work al 
the Treadwill mine, whoee employes 
deeerled at the iieginning of Ibe 
Kionkike excitement. Perhaps 2000 
will winUrr si Sksgusy Bay They 
are equipped with tents, but there is 
little protection againat the cold, 
tlnly those who csn get lumber lo 
build csbins will winter well. 
SKEU WHEAT 
Reaches the Dollar *nrh In L'nloii 
County, and Parmer* Still 
Holding On. 
Morgantleld, Ky., Aug. 20. — 
Wheat has reached Ibe dollar mark 
here. Seed wheat ia being eold al 
lhat figure over tin* county. Local 
leaiers are bulliah, but no more ao 
lhan Ibe farmers Ninety cenla wa. 
offered by th* dealers yeeterday and 
again today. Sales were light, as 
the farmers sre bidding for s itollsr. 
More tbsn half of the crop remains 
in the band* of farmers. Tlie the-
ory that wheat and silver go together 
haa been knocked into smithereens, 
ao far as the Union county, Ken-
tucky, farmera sre Piiecerued. 
RTII . I A M ) I IO.K K IPL ING. 
Hon Born Into the Novelist* l a m 
tly at Rottlngdrau, F.ng — 
111* First Roy. 
Boston, Aug. 30. — Kudrard Kip-
ling, tbe noveliat, ha* *enl * cable 
ninasage to bis friend, Dr. Jsmes 
Conlaad. ot Urattleboro dated at 
Rottingvlaan, Knglsnd, containing 
Iliese Worda: ' 'Uoy ; both wsll 
Tliis. of course, slgnlfl** that ibe 
Kipling family haa lieeo increaaed bv 
one. There are now three Kipling 
children .the two elder ar* dangb 
ten. I t ha* long tieen the de*ire of 
the eminent Knglish writer to have 
•on. He is aaid to hav* informed 
Itratttehoro folka confldenilally that 
if such an ev*nt as hss taken place 
did oocnr the young geollema* 
would hear hi* father's name, Rud 
[yard. 
Th* Called Ht*t«* aad Canada 
hav* agree*I on co-operation in e* 
largtng poatal facilities in tbe Kkm 
dike region, snd the ui* 1 aerTice will 
aoon be doobied. 
0 
F K A K I D KOl t l lKKY. 
W. G. HUNT the exercises, incliding an immense display of good caling, are very in-
ter: 'ing. The church »a* organ-
ised Auguit 111, 1797, and the first 
house of worship sua built a year, 
later. This building stood unlit 
1859, when tbe present structure wa- ' 
erected. The new house thows sign-
of age, and will lie replaced in a few; 
year*. 
The early records of the church . Rumor Tl i it l ie \> ill h 
Hol l.s a Conference W i 
mal Olliers .Vbouf '! 
In Ueinii'iits 
kH 
Rubbe r Hose. 
were lost for s long Itme, sndthel<>ss 
was deeply felt, as the body was itr~ 
oldeat reli^ioua organisation that sur-
vived in Wcs'em Kentucky. About 
a year ago the original minute hook 
of tbe church clerk was found ins 
perfect state of preservation. It 
covered a period of twenty yean.aud 
-iiuong other thing* showed that the 
church fiossessed stist was very rare 
in those dsrs, a baptistry, dug in lbs 
earth and --cemented wilh plsster of 
rell bnrnte lyme." Not even th. 
I lest meiuber of the church knew 
anttiing aiiout it, and many doubled 
the evidence of the rec-ird*, but after 
it '.;ood deal of digging aud cxamina-
lion of the -oil the baptistry was 
found The dirt and rubbish were 
Itiken out of it end it was found to tw-
in a good state ot preservation. 
J.ilc for Ihe 
\ ears l i .u. i 
We handle onl/ good Iioae, of recognized quality, 
which we sell r t t'je very loweat prices, raiiuinj? 
from 9c per foot up- The best hose 
in the otty for 1 2 c 
A coiiferi-lioc Was lu-id 
torii Ilo'.i! \eit*rday I, 
Hauler. Mr. K. T. Ffauk 
t~.ro Mr I V. Fi'idv 
'icgGiven, rad Jir. ! > 
on, of Fruiikiin. S.itq 
•d f 
c a n r v - v a n hkni i f ;n f a i l c r k . 
And Therefore a Wealthy Telines. 
eeiati L'ommiisNuleide. 
Knoxville. Aug SO.—L. C Kildy. 
tlie wcslthiest store kee|>er in Haw-
kins county, coamilteil suicide to-
dsy hy baagiug. He was afiaid of 
being robbed. 
PMESIDKNT M 'K INLEY 
Addi eases Today the Society of 
the Artnv of the I 'otomac. 
Troy, N. Y.. Aug. 20,—Tue prea 
nent and his party left l'la'.taburg a. 
9:10 o'clock for Ihis city, to a.tend 
Ihe meeting of the Society of the 
Army of the Potomac He reached 
Ilia city at 9 o'clock thi* morning 
Much regret i* expressed because 
Mr*. M' Kinley did not come with tti, 
president 
The president goe* li*ck lo Bluff 
1'oinl on Friday night, and Monday 
h* alarts fur Buffalo, and tiience for 
a cruise on the lakes in Senator 
Hanaa'* yacht. 
P Y T I I I A N S AT IIKND1.KSON 
Ihlrtc-cu l.4Mlges Kcpresenf ed. 
snd 1 here Was No Bail 
l.uek, Lithcr. 
Henderson. Aug. 20 —The Fifth 
dUtrict meeting of the Knights of 
Pythias convened hc.e yesterdiy 
Thirteen lodges were r*p.esenl<sl. in 
Ihe iflernoon Grand Chancellor of 
tbe Stale Stanley Adam* e-iemplilied 
tbe secret work of the order. Al 
n'glit the three raDk* of Pythianisui 
were conferreil ujxin a candidate, 
af.er which a banquet was spread, 
which was pnriicpaleil in by over 
200 Knight*. 
HE T i l t s T O D t V . 
Kilting End ol the Anarchist As-
sassin. 
Madrid. Aug. 20 —Michael An 
violillp, ihe assassin of Seoor Cam,-
, will he [Hit lo death thi* afle 
noon by the gsroiler 
STR IKKKS I.OHINO U K f l l ' M ) 
£> 
Will Probaibly Soon Give Cp ti e 
Fight ai Evans villa. 
Kvajieeltle, Aug. lit —Tlie sinking 
coal rtun* r* have lieen losing ttroun'l 
here all week and it now looks as it 
the cauae at tin* pom', la lost. Rr-
poits ma<le lo Ibe ma..s-meeliiig 
thi* morning were very discourag-
ing. _ 
An effort will lie maile tomorrow 
evening to orgaoirr ail ihe miners 
uow *t work, and if this prove* 9 
failure Ibe atruggle will be given up 
lad the men will go to work 
Tbe mine* along the Louisville. 
Kransville and Si. Louis road, he-
weeu Ihi* city and lloonevil e. ano 
dso at Newhnrg, are -till idle, bin 
unless Kvaesville remauk, loyal to the 
cause tbe miuer* emplorisl in ll-e:n 
sill go to work. Il is more thsn 
likely all will be in operation by Ihe 
end of tin* week 
A PROSPER I ?Y JUBILEE. 
Farmers nl Madison County . Intl.. 
Will Give Thanks for the Re-
turn ol Good I lew*. 
F.I wood. Ind., Aug. 19 —Madison 
eounty farmers srr arranging to lie In 
a unique celeigtRlion in a grove neat 
this city. They have Iwu rejoicing 
•iver heavy crojia, goo»l pricea for 
their cereals, anil propose to hold a 
public jubilee 
S T A I L ' i O I . D K S l IJULRCU. 
Friends of Ibe F'lrm S«y II Will 
Pay Up and Resume 
Uoalneaa. 
Wasliington, Aug. 20.—A spccial 
to the "Couriei^ouroai" says: Tbi-
arliculars of th» failure of Canty & 
\ an Senden, stock b-okers, can not 
l « ascertained, as Mr. Van Sender 
* in New York, where he went Mon-
day to try and strnigulen out the em-
larrassmenl of tbe firm Wilkin* A 
Co. bt-iugtat suit today aga -st tbe 
firm to recover |i,i;12.27 due on 
stock transaction*. Thia j* oulv a 
lest suil. The chance* ere that tlie 
•jrcditoni will f*t| o get judgment, as 
Judge Bradley decided yesterlai 
UfKin a case involviug virtual v the 
same points, viz: That purchasing 
s.ock* on s margin wi, simply g^mli-
!iug, aud therefore illcaal. and Ibere 
was no recoveiy. 
Csn.v A Van Senncti were only 
what i« lerired th*- "corroe|ioT>denU'' 
of a New York brokerage bouse — 
1'iat is, tbe agents of the New 1 ork 
house to send il business l'bey gut 
one-eighth upon all trsde*. 
Tlie frieod* of the sus|iended firm 
clsun tint they will he able ,o pay 
up snd resume buaine-s. It is nc-l 
tielieved thai Mr. Van Senden lias 
suffered any considerable financial 
toe*. 
WILEY IS DEAD. 
Tbe Wound From Koowni -
»*rtrf i> Pistol Troves 






T'tt) roasnu.s are a 
fiTcme. Tlie flv - I 
ible Oi-c in tin*. Dr. '.in *• i 
Prank* are vr >r*Ia. : ' 
th- i. f.isal uf J i4 ' 
taisi lt*«» lii t»ry <• 
Mt ami they | "rTu • • i 
'At ul pi ins f• -r -' 1 
the ease c«;fc; « • 
aplTi.ac l.ifi^ term of t <f :r r-. 
Tort < r 
?r'f i Ha, re 
1 :r .*Jt li .w'i'ig Grr 
uie leSueDoe »»l Dr. 
^ena!< r Del^oe, wa*» it. 
'Iiiriij^ ihp .'nst «wa".on o* 
lure. \ \\t iiif pr«>» 'i'-e ot 
«uu at tlie ctmferenoe casw <' i? J . 
®fCountc<l for. if Uii < ' f t 
<'oiiferi!Pce was tolelv «: v. r f<»» ' 
• tifense in tlie brilnrv 
Simpson wiil h* tbe r»t - i r <• j 
Franklin. He is tlie • 
co inly chairman an Sunj 
A very premin^tit liep i } 
u'oiaii who is frieti'Uy to -wit i 
autiiority " for tlie si- !»a 
otie object ot t i t confc 
m:ike Rome plaoa i r the r 
f t ilttti'er KepuWi -̂ na ic 
#liere liotrt-owr ^ ' intftn 
elortod. nnfl to tT'mt^e f 
tiuo of several wLl> lirre 
nf>miaat«<J. he «ai<l iha* l>r. I f 
ter was certaio!? plnnr : to ei 
tbe race for United Si.tUi Sen is t. 
i lie more than two year* e 
ile '»ai encouraged ia ; • -cp hy | -» 
ih'' flue demonstration wfcuch Uii 1 
uf ine procured in tbe stal. >nren- [ t r 
• i' rn on August 10, ani bel 
'lie ^>artv iie»ire<J u> 
wroDgH infiicsed upon li rn 
D o p o u IlCvrd : 
?M can 
i La-vn Mower? 
yon one for $2. 
W c 
I SOH 
H a r d w a r e a n d S t o v e Company, 
I I O O R P O R A T E D. ' J 
109-117 N. Third St 3r<»-307 Broadway 
1 / and Read This Announcement, 
ing • 
F ' it It i ntvi harinencd before, snch bargains as we are ofier-
ONF. W E E K ON1.Y, in 
• I ; 
:<• FOR C A S H 





IN SHOW WINDOW AND S E E G O O D S 
I 1 lies' Dr ng. T ip OxfotJ, sn i ' l siitt, $2.50 and $3.00 shor at 87c ^ 
W Chocc.Ui e Oxford, srr Ail shzs $230 and $3 .00 jW^pJT^" 
^ Choci!a(e Smdals, all sizcs: SI.75 shoe at 
ivlisaes' S.indali, all sixes, SJ .25 tnd shoe a t « 
Qiild's O^blooi SandaU, 8 1-2 to 11, V5Q at $1.15 
Child's Dong. Sandals, 8 12 to \ \f at 98c 
Child's Ta i l Sandals, 31 2 to 11, $1 s h o K ^ S f c 





i'lu' boM-orer Seuat rs 
cl- I liin fall wil! a^ st n. 
titiu <•( a * accessor tu oena 
««y in 1900. 
!>r lluu.er w.il remain i 'He city 
eve;.:' .laya longer. 
nren-
•ha' 
tbe i ^ 
a • Come Larly B e f o r e 





S'oriea Afloat Conccriilnt; 
Cau-c <>t the bifflciiK.t. 
(lie 
The Conner-Journal of today aays : 
Max Wiley, wb- was shot hy Joseph 
tvouwenl>ergh Wednesday morning, 
ti ed al the Norton Memorial InDrma-
rr last ni»rht at 11:10 o'clock. 
t*ottl 10 o'clock yeslerday morn 
ing Air. Wiley's friend* had hop*** 
that the wounded mau might |>o9sibl> 
pall throif^b. although it waa known 
lhat th« chance* wore against him. 
and I>r. Stocky, while making ever> 
effort to save bim. naw from the fir«i 
tJfat the case wa* a desperate one. 
far aa known Mr. Wiley made 
no ant^-moriem atateoient to any of-
ficial in regard to the shooting or the 
Uouhle that led up to it. 
Tuere ia alill a great deal of «|)e<--
lation a9 what cauaed the trouh'e 
tietwmn the two men. It wan ru 
nmred that a woman is in the caae. 
' ut .1 l̂ eliev̂ Hl tha\ thi* was start-
ed hy an incident that i- *ai I to bav» 
uappene«l on Tiord street several 
«veek» ago. The ruuior i* to the »*f-
(e<'t that Ko"wenlK;rgh out tlriv 
mi? wuh h youns; widow to whom he | 
•ras enjfa^ed. A driver for Bern-
'iciin Bro*. passe<l them on Thirtt 
street ami spoke to Mr. Kouwcn-
liergh, who told him the next dav 
lhat he was not in his class socially 
and did not want him to leeogni/.e 
him under similar circumstances 
again. This ia acid to hare caused 
ill-feoling be:ween the employes at 
Bern he i in Broa. and Kouwenbergh. 
There are aUo other stories afloat. 
SIMFl. t rk FAKE. 
A crowd of farmers lyn; 1 
tramp near Manheim, IU., 
aai.r i% a woman. 
The Owensboro m^gon fact 
o >w running <lay and oght • < 
tip villi the rush of business. 
It is }relieved a settlement v. .' 
reached bet ween operators ancV ' i 
ia the Jellico d i ' " ' * u lime lor :i. 
resumption of Sepicu.. r 1. 
Coinroissu»ner of Pensions F>an 
expreeaea the beuef thai the h'i v.i 
ter ro:«rk in pension application*- '»a 
b >en rcncbed. 
Kni^lit. the strike agitator, 
Ce. ra! City and got c<»ld i I 
Hai'i. ile faiii'i t<> induce m.» C 
th** miners eui| '• yed there to j • »i 
strike. 
Mrs femma Walker Ilerr, f ei 
iv of Hartford, Ohio county, ? 
ot Ix-xington, is a candidate 1 i ih 
poNitiori of engrossing liirk^ • th 
KenlUfk\ Senate. 
Se retarv Siiennan lis*. ;')know-
S I X T H WEEK OF OUR GREAT 
MID-SUMMER 
CLEARANCE SALE. 
E X T R A C U T ON SHOES. 
Choice of all our $4.60 or $5.00 
Tau, Oxblood cr Green 
S H O E S , 
This Week for S3,50 Cash 
$̂ 1.50 buys any of our 
$6.00 Patent Leathers. 
20 per cent, off on all summer vici kids 
and tans from $4.50 down. 
30 per cent, off on all Low °uarter 
Shoes, such as Oxfords, Prince Al1 .r's, etc 
$2.10 buys our $3.00 bicycle s! oes. 
$1.65 buys our $2.25 bicycle shoes. 
I Kraur»'so\crtiirc i a rot i-
v treaty under t • tariff 
n i l : ,|i-s to tnl»e np t uiatler 
esrlt day. 
I*. 1 ap '. a-llor^anle. callle| 
'ir,!^ i-iinman, is mvs' ,i usly j 
li, went to Iu <oi a 
. ii turn otie 
I l o In 111. 
flundrfxtih Amilt ci sary ol Ihe 
Ballon Hepdsi II. log 
Olebra lsd . 
Owenaboro, Aug. 19 — (Special In 
Louisville l'irtt.)— At Helton. Ky. a 
station on Ibe U. * 5 railroad, the 
Haael Creek Haptiil church I* eel*. 
orgaoisaiii,ii. It I* estimated llist 
1000 people sr* on the ground*, and 
No Sucli I'lace us " ( jhad 's t.rtp" 
and No Men Were Killed. 
I'ineville, Ky , Aug. 20.—The rc-
(s»rt* sent out h i e hsre by a certain 
"rreapoudent of tlie alleged killing 
f leu men at Chad'* Gap ws. i 
!ake, pure and a'uiple. There is 
imply not a word of Irutb in it. and 
there)* no snch plaoe as "Chads 
d t p . " 
SOLD W l l K A T A T S l 
rs Are Ma.'lson I ouniv I 'mmr 
the I^>ad. 
II . . iiuod, Ky., Aug 20. —1> A 
i'esihersge and Dave .'feCot I bave 
sold their whe*t crops at f l 
oiishel Tbi* is ihe tM-st sales iim,' 











ve'er i i of l . , t 
coir. >cl» , is ĵ t 
• i America s i " 
•ling i f t '̂iec-ti \ 
honor. 
The French rep* tirov des for 
ex-Kmpress 1-. f.rn at -istnn'liodyr-
g'iar.1 in the |ierson o'_n C^-rsiean. 
wlii^e service dau-s from li»:r own 
rei^n. lie "shadow- ' iter fi..-hfulh 
at a distance lo prole* I her lif,- 'u ber 
fre,|ticnt walks. 
I' [ie Leo's long life is trm ini-
s clous if the London D a i l y S e s s ' 
account of his uiual dinner id c r-is ' 
-111* faithful val*'. serve* him nr.h s 
iigiit 'egetalde e '̂-Ji, two frie<l pu'i p-
kins, a umrsel of \eal or fowl, i 
lui'f a jrlass of lkirtlc*ux." 
-Few public nien are more enllni-
aslic over base b*i; than A m-,1;,' 1 
Secretary of State. William If. I)ai 
Away back, ia theearlv '70* the jtid. 
covered the first lias, for the I ' l i ivn 
sitv of Michigan lean, atul still 
' t a r - i e s a ci ' i ip ' .e of cr i;rd U c c c r s s-
1 a r.'.lllt-
| Dr. llun'.r Sir T KrauW 
' rrtrP i,ther. held a n^nfereiic, in 




B. W E I L L E <&r S O N ' S , 
^ O Q - q - i l B R O A D W A Y . 
— v Pirt's on;r m i nv-ta mi oweie Mrs and 01 MMn 
m k r n Clearance 
I S O N . 
Greatest Bargains ever known 
" "in Fine Footwear. 
$5.00 Shoes reduced to $4.00. 
4.09 Shoes reduced to 3.00. 
3.00 Shoes reduced to 2.00. 
2.00 Shoes reduced to] 1.26. 
1.60 Shoes reduced to .98. 
Come and see what Values your 
money will buy at 
C E O . B E R N H A R D ' S , 3Q6 Broadwy. 
one minute thirty *e\en iws^ thir-
lifth. second*, healing M 1/ftVe's 
world'* record, 
Carllar* May Miss. 
Madrid. Aug. It.—I'ncnatrme 1 
rsports sfe is circulniion st Valencfa 
billing the 100th anniversary of it*, ,, ifce e f f « t that Ihe CariisU In II 
|>er i sai l, for iliei; defcti«e the liriVrt 
con-piracy cases. Dr Hunter ;s te-
portetl to Is- p-fparii }.' lo make tiic 
t.vclT K « o , r d U, nte„. J " '' ' 1 ' " U l 
Lsindcn, Aug. l » . _ A t Ihe Cry- * * " 1 ; " " r 
I'alac-c ti dav I'laU-Betl. Iiiei.ic. .li,, 1 1 "•' N « l ' " " « l " ' ' " 
with a flying *ta t, (twrered a mile in ••an paign eoimniiii* I i 
A GENEPcOUSLY GOOD ICKEL CIGAR. 









of Cbelva are 
letl.r fpini > a ' l o » l ( 
I) Ilynnm itaiing 1iia 
nomc to Kin'nrkt alw • 
2'*. ai'd iiiske inters! 
I 'ipt. .1 K llindman. lbs National 
llesnocralic noininc*. lor .-Jerk of II.e 
r "rt i I apprais. lie will pn*t.at,t« 
l,i a i.rn<-d lo tlie ilistrlcts wh' v 
preparing t,i ffalionnl Democratic nomms m 
lia' C b<cO Illade for itaie emator. 
B E T T E R T I M E S 
Suits to Order Arc assuredlv up us. \'int v Our Jri" »>i ^roolcn^ N exitcfly 
Call a: d examine them. 
II deaire gn<v! clothes, 








Pants to OrSer 
$ 3 . 7 5 
. 





m fjflwmmn m~: 
r. m n u n 
j . K » n i . 
/. J ivrtao 
W. |F f U T O I 
wi AM IIasst.a a 
Viusjhyeiuueai 
T U l k C l H 
r .M Flaker J K Saalia. BW CUniia. J 
J J " 
THE OAILY SUW| 
IT ill Klv« apt-rial attention to ALL local hap-
ol Inu-reet In Paducah and \i<iu-.ty, 
•ut neglecting pwtmX w w wfcte* will t* 
given aa tally as ;>aoe wLi permit without 
— i T ; > - •• • 
• HE WEEKLY SUM 
lajaesons* to tka ltu.-r«*t* ot oar eoea'rr pal 
too*. a-"l win at ell Hum* be na»»r ax .1 
torumiM. arLlU) hn-taaa IM Teae-fa T»<»u*I 
an all pillltleal atslt* aM lapl. > walla 11 » i l 
aa a tearless aad tireless (apoMal ot tke J.s-
wtnaa aad I m B « < * S » a f l l l l iai Bcl'V 
aaa party-
CORRESPONOENCb. 
a special Isators ot ISe weekly aeitloo ol 
Taa ana will be lu Ourreapoodsoce ivjieii 
neat, tn wklrh it bopu ably w isi iss-m 
evsrj locality wlitlntas lluiiu o» lis rlree-
'ADVERTISING. 
I. however T b * rite io the price J today to a represents!!* 
ol wheal it d,ue to the opwa t i i *© ! the » « c i a l -T r fbu i i e " ' 
law ot tupply and dam aad, and while 
tbe rise of wheat doea not prove that 
tbe aingle gold standard la Ibe best, 
it does leoet conclusively disprove 
the one pet theory ot the silver peo-
ple, wbo made tbeir whole csnvsss 
spun the T-iiitnpli n that wheal and 
silver were twins. I t certaiuly 
knocks 014 silver it it dve* not lub-
slsmUatt tbe gold theory 
- _ «l-s' m. -J 
Ttta farmers are getting rich again. 
Every time wheat g o o u p a cent, 
nearly 14,000,000 is added to the 
value ot tbe wheat crop. Ouly 7*,-
000,000 bushels of America's .100 or 
450 millions of bushels have been 
said, leaving yet in the hands of the 
farmer fully 4*8 ,000 000 bualiels, 
aome of which may bring one dollar 
l>er bushel. Besides wheat the 
farmer has over 2,000,090,000 bush-
els of corn and only 1,000,000,000 
bushels of oats, and these are 
only a part of the farmer's Wealth. 
r Bales of sdsertfsl&r will be a 
alloa 
Stand aid. Block. IIS K..rih rourta 
Daily, per annum • 4.50 
Daily, Stx months 2.2S 
Daily, One month, t o 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, per annum io a<l- • 
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
F R I D A Y . A U G U S T 20, 1897. 
H o bod f complains oOisrd times tn 
Paducah.. .Nicety ceq j sheat makes 
t M fanner happy snd tbe merchanT 
feels tha magic toueb-
T b i outbreak of the Hatfield-Mc-
Coy feud ia ^reported from several 
Southern states. TBis means a re-
t o r n of prosperity to the gunsmiths, 
coroners, undertakers and prees cor-
respondents. — 
T h r farmers ot Madison county 
Indiana, rre preparing to bold 
public, itibil.ee over the good ptice» 
tbey are getting for their big crops. 
I t it safe to say that Bryan will aot, 
be invited to attend. 
T h e coolest speculators in tbe 
United Stales today are the farmers. 
They sre slmost generally holding 
their wheat for one dollar. As wheal 
-goes up the amount b r o u K e f mar-
ket decreases and^flTus far only one 




ladies at t i n h o r n have 
temperance movement in 
which us members lake a pledge not 
to go with men Jlbo <Trtak» snsoka or 
use profane language. With tbe in-
creasing membership of that organi-
sation, tbe numbers ol tbe young 
men will get beautifully less. 
JL s a u t e * up in 
lor office. Ue is a silver Democrat. 
Last year he canvassed the state, ex-
plaining at all times that there was 1 
Midden t e n d between wheat aod stt< 
ver. Now he ia busy explaining why 
it is lhat wheat goes up and silver 
goeadowo. A t ibe name time be is 
selling his w h e a i ^ r <1 a butbf l : 
TuxJVsshi i^ tv t t P<f*t learns lhat 
the Ohio Game Commission will turn 
loose this tall 1500 Mongolian pheas-
ants in various sections of tbe state 
This m ra K very beantirul. weighing 
about M d dnsTa half [s.uadH, sod 
withstands a vigorous winter climate. 
Tbe law protects ibe bird from death 
or capture until 1S00, and It is in-
tended to coplinne it* Introduction 
into tbe state until it is well sopphed 
T h i jieople of Paducab will be 
greatly pleased to learn that Mr C. 
* E . 6ridle> is aliout i o «et the paoe iu 
I , » . inotj j needed iaij*Bvenieat U«t 
Witt put up a modern DusTneea build-
ing on the site now occupied by the 
Kentucky Fruit Company, on lower 
Broadway. That whole block is out 
o l date. and. yet iv.as.llie jpo*l v^lu-
_ able block Tn "the 'iflty for -certain 
kinds of business. 
Ma. Dans ssys he would go to tho 
gsllows for lbs talais of l » l a * , k a . | 
the "Louisvi l le "Co« i « i crc ia l " tb in lu i 
he rsnnot lie too qniafc sliout H. The 
esrlier Mr. Debe makes bis mortal 
transition u|X)n lhat suspending and, 
atrsngulsting machine the quickei 
and more enc^urjn^ yi l l to t^e be ( j « 
Ut to labor. It he bottld : pertOafl-
Sovereign to hang with him, labor 
would bavecsnse for rejoicing for st 
las>l tjje'qiiarier of a r g g l t t f ? - * — 
Kx-Govrnsos F l o w i k , ot New 
York, s Democrst of nstional fame, 
and a shrewd l ^ u s w l n y , recentlv 
I predicWx< A s » long aa 
will lie a 
o l money required var 
season It haa not i 
enrred that »150.000. ( »0 haa T 
laken from the N e w \ d r k banks to 
provide money for the Western farm-
ers and Soi thern planters, and our 
banks expect to furnish that amount 
or more lo the West and South tbi» 
fsll to help move the eoormouajcrop*. 
THE PASSING 
OF FREE TRADE. 
Testimony ol America's Uicatot 
Fr"c Trade Organ, tlie 
New York "Herald." 
From Main to tbe t . i l l f . and From 
the AtlMi.tli- to tbe PaciHe Come 
the l l i iui o t Industry uud 
the Joyaua Shout of 
the Fa rmer . 
• them going tor 
Tbe Elliott ear wheel works, st 
adade u, have secured orders enough 
lo lun them three months. The 
blsat furnai es hsve not yet felt I M 
impetus, but confidently expect it. 
" A 3000-ton shipment to an In-
diana furnace, by the Slobs Company 
snd s 40,000 ton exporl onkr lor 
fsll shipment are feature ol the iron 
trade The Birmingham district out-
put is 2100 tons per diem, snd the 
storage warrauty yards are shipping 
twice ss fast as receiving on iwdcrs 
previously tilled. 
In all this we have coocluslvs evi-
dence of the beneficial rose I la of 
placing tbe country oa a protective 
basis. Once o>or« !t has heart ut 
ho|ie, aud faces the future without 
the miagiviugs Ibat have paralyzed 
industrial lite ever since tbe msnsge-
ment of its affairs fell ioto the hands 
of the free traders. 
' X A T 
Is all «re ask you tor anything in 
oor entire l ine of wash goods In 
e luding aimities, lawns, organdies, 
etc 
BICYCLE RACES. 
T I L D E N F O R P R O T E C T ION. 
In his speech at the meeting held 
in New Orleans to welcome him home 
and indorse his vote for the Dingley 
bill. Senator McKnery msde tbe fol-
lowing statement-. 
Samuel J. TUden wss s protec-
tion Democrat in the sense lhat 
Jefferson and Jackson and Monroe 
and Madisou were tsvorsble to tbe 
encoursfement of home industries by 
tariff legislation. 1 make this state-
ment on tbe authority ot Bigelow's 
' L i f e of Tilden,' which contains, un-
der Tilden's own signature, a declar-
ation of his protective ideas. It is 
Vue. thst hi* biographer ssys thst 
there were ressons to believe he bsd 
modified bis views, but he qusl i led 
this ststement by ssying that in the 
dlscuseieas of tanff during his sclive 
snd eventful life there is no ststement 
from him to ihst e f f e c t . " 
Commenting on the shove state-
ment, tbe Louisville "Commerc ia l " 
sayst 
' 'The free-trade or tariff-for;**ve-
n Lie-only doctrine ot tbe I )aaorrat ic 
party is a combination of tbe old 
slavery idea. It y f e forced on the 
Democratic patty by Mr. Watterson 
wbea be taw t£at it was necessary for 
the Democratic party to be com-
mitted to ssRne positive doctrine, and 
he bit upaA that ss tbe one oa which 
it yar 'essiest for Democrats to win. 
is not a historical doctrine of tbe 
I>emocratic party, nor of aay Ameri-
can party. 
B E f t ' B L I C A N S T A T E C A N D I -
"taATfc. 
The Republican party of Kentucky 
wet in conveotiea in Louisville last 
week and nominated Mr. Ballsy, of 
Maguflfh county, as tbeir candidate 
f o r c W k of the court of appeals. He 
waa nominated as the candidate of 
the Republican party, and is entitled 
ao tbe united support ol all Republi-
cans. Tie is an Intelligent, attractive 
eloquent young man, St snd deservs 
ing in every wsy. He was not put 
forward to represent any taction, and 
no faction can claim that he repre-
sent* it.. 
He is simply and solely tbe Repub-
lican candidate, and be will bave the 
support of all Republicans - who in 
tend to align themselves with tbe Re-
pnbHcan-party in the future. There 
it sJwsys some dissstisfaction with 
tbe resnft of every convention, but 
wbere it is s mere personal dissstis-
faclion it will loon be allayed. Al l 
tbe controversies In tbe Republican 
party are merely personal, and tbey 
csn not survive intelligent explana-
tion and discussion. Tbe controver-
sies in the Democratic party sre fun-
damental, and relate to eseentisl 
principles, aad are impoesible of re-
conciliation. 
11.376,288 B U S H E L S OF 
K E N T U C K Y W H E A T . 
made this 
wheat kee|>* going up thi 
bull market. and wheat has only he-
gun to move at yet. Mark me well 
and listen to iBv pmliction. You 
will see wheat at t l .?8 before next 
Msrch. These foreign _sliipments 
must keep up. as the d e m a ^ w i l l in-
crease for many months. 
price will reach tlie figur- I named 
or T a a a Sadly fW>le<{lomi ,ful 
not read the sigos of the tin e s ' " 
! . - l 1 J f — 
Commiss ioner Moore's Est imate 
of the 1 MM7 Crop. 
Department of Agriculture, Lsbor 
and Statistics. F'rsnkfort. Aug. 17. 
—(Special to Louisville " T i m e s . " ) 
— Kditor " T i m e s : " Replying lo 
your inquiry ss to the estimste of the 
yield of wbest in Kentucky for 1897, 
and what per cent, is still in tbe fsr-
uiera bauds, will say tbe estimated 
yield is 11,376,288 bushels. Tbe es-
timated per cent remaining in tbe 
farmers' bsnds csnnot be furnished 
before tbe September crop report 
^isde Respectfully, 
Locas Moose. Commissioner. 
$tA4i,«MNM>00 
The Am..tint Nactanarj ' to M o v e 
tlie f a s t Crops this Year . 
Bb'-ai sb sound money |>eoplt do 
•U>t claim tl(*t thy riseuf wheats due 
1 W ( t i ( e > r e « t Is Mspoaefl to claim that, 
t ^ s i t f i u i i > e o p l e are abandon 
ing their own theories. The point is 
f the P^I 
tor m«in4y ^ith which tA inove c 
made this week. Wsll atreet 
statisticians make estimates for tbe 
three important crops of tbe United 
States for whieh money is demanded 
from tbe New York banks for bsr-
veating and marketing aa follows 
Wheat, 600.000,000 bushels: corn. 
4 , I » t , l » » . 0 0 0 bushels; cotton, 7,-
1 6 » , m bales The banks of New 
Yotk will be called upon to assist 
tbis great movement in the West tc 
the exteot of 1160,000,000, snd sre 
ready to sdvsnce the money when 
ever needed. Tbe banks here com-
mence Ui feel the drain today for tbe 
first time, ami ex|iect besvy demands 
upon ibem fur tbe next sixty days, 
which tbey are prepared to meet, 
ili^v A ( r t o a p e o ! New York bank Pree-
. J iMa. »lfc*ls wall iaforme.1 on the cor 
rency, crop aod gold movaments, said 
T»e lrlsb Worlt .' 
For many years the country has 
been heariog s great deai about free 
trade theories. Whenever protection-
ists s^t over against these theories lb 
facts of history, tbey were tiested 
with inlnite scorn by tbe doctrinaires, 
who had proved to their owu satis-
faction that free trade wa- a panacea 
whose appllcstlon would Ileal all the 
Ills the country wis suffering from. 
Those who could remember the ef-
fects of anti-protection legislation in 
1857, wben soup-house* had to be 
started in New York City to save 
workingmen from dying of starvation 
were surprised the', an "economical 
system which had been tried to 1 bail 
been found to be so destructive lo 
tbe best interests of tbe reentry 
should hsve soother thaoce of show-
ing what mischief it could produce 
They forgot that a new generation 
bad coffit upun the stage of life, who 
had no personsl knowledge of the 
evil effects of free trade, and who 
bsd to learn in the school of ex-
perience. 
Well,- this new generstion has been 
at school for the last four years, and 
it hss learned its lesson well. We 
think It Is safe to predict it will not 
again be duped by the plausible 
theories of the free traders, and thst 
the revivel of l-tslneSs, just ss soon 
at protection measures were enact, I 
by congress, csnnot fail to strength-
en the teotiment ia favor of prelec-
tion. 
Tbe New York " H e r a l d , " a free 
trade organ, preeents <n its issue of 
Aug. <tb evidences in abundance ot 
a return of tbe prosperity that was 
banished by the victory won by tbe 
anti-protectionists wheo they elected 
Grover Cleveland to the Presidency 
in 18?2. Here sre s few exhibits, 
tsken from the columns of the New 
York " H e r a l d : " 
'-From all sections of the country, 
particularly from the milling regions, 
where the bases of supplies 
csled, come tidings of s rapid revival 
in the iron and steel trade.-, wbicb 
next lo the agricultural form perhaps 
the must important industry in this 
Country. Tbe greal great iron and 
steel plsnts sre one by one stsrtiog 
up ' foi l time' for tbe first time in 
many months. 
" S o far, this movement has mani-
fested itself not so much by sn ad-
vance in prices ss by s steady growth 
in tbe demand for the many producta 
of iron. Although this improvement 
has been in progress for a couple of 
months, it hss been particularly stim-
ulated since tbe new tariff law went 
Into e f f e c t . " 
After thus describing the general 
situstion, tbe New York " H e r a l d " 
gives s tort of a bill of particulars. 
Thut we read that: 
'•Latest sdvicea tell about the re-
sumption of work on full time this 
week of several Isrge rolling mill snd 
nsil estsblisbments in Cleveland, 
wbere several thousand men are em-
ployed ; the resumption of work at 
tbe Reading Iron Works, st Danville. 
Pa., next Mon.lsv, which have been 
idle since June 30: tbe settlement of 
tbe trouble between Ibe Illinois Steel 
Cooipsny snd tbe Amslgsiuated As-
sociation at the works at ltsy View, 
and the resumption of work there re-
cently, and liie starting up of tlie ex 
tensive Birminghsm Rolling Mills 
next Monday, which hsve lieen shut 
down since last June. 
These sre but ssmples of the num-
erous mills lhat sre getting ready tor 
an active fall t r a d e ! " 
The same cheering news comes 
from all psrts t f the country. Once 
more bnjs- snd conftdebce, so long 
bsmshed, sre inspiring the csptsins 
of industry wilb new energy. The 
South, which sn long resisted the 
ilicy of protection, is slso s partici-
pant ia tbe revival of business result-
ing from the lifting of the black 
shallow that the anti-protection |>ol-
icy cast over the Isnd. We quote 
once more from the New York 
" H e r a l d : " 
" O n Monday morning the Birm-
inghsm Rolling Mill sill relume op-1 
erstions 1b sll departments, and tl., 
Alshsma Rolling Mill, st Gate city, 
will resume the week sfter. The two 
mills will put 2500 men to work 
Within ten dsys tbe cspscity of lbs 
Birminghsm mill's new steel plsnl 
will hsve been doubled by the addi-
tion of s second furnsce. the totsl cs-
pscity being then 120 bins |«>r diem. 
The Alaliama Rolling Mill has prac-
tically concluded arrangements to add 
a fio ton steel fornsc* to its plant st 
Gst* CJtt- The stock at both tbe 
m t t l i ^ ^ H a w , snd tbey hsve orders 
Y e s t e r d a y ' s Ran-a l^uite 
A t t ended . 
W e l l 
W al ter Wi lk ina B e c a m e C h a m -
pion of McCracken County. 
Half Price 
This Week 
O u r S t o c k 
A larger crowd w'tneated vsalar-
day'a bicycle races than those of the 
previous dsy. 
Tbe qusrter-miie amateur open 
was won by Harry Cattle, McCune 
second. Wsliei Wilkins third, K. B 
Jones fourth. Time, 44 S . 
K. B. Jones won tbe half-mi e am-
ateur open. In 1 i l l A , Wilkins sec-
ond, Moaee Starr third. 
The McCracken county champion-
ship wss run in two beats. Castle, 
McCune and Ben Starr is tbe order 
in wbicb tbey came in flrst, Leske 
l'bi.mpeon and Owen Tully failing to 
qualify. 
In tbe decisive beat Walter Wil-
kins won tbe championship, Moses 
Starr second and K. B. Jones third. 
Time, 2:30. 
Kd Msit sod Oscar Hand rode s 
half-mile exhibition oa tbe tandem In 
32 M- . 
Tbe one mile open amateur, was 
won by Harry Castls, M u m Starr 
second, Bob McCune third. Time 
2:38. 
ol i u m a u r labrica must be sold in 
a thort t ime to make ready lor 
early fall l ines Prices wil l uot be 
considered. Every th ing wil l be 
to ld rcgardleaa ef cost, See oiir 
prices below on a lew lota. T h e * 
kmd ol prices a lways bring us 
trade. ... , t -i — » r 
so pieces oi laws, and dimities 
former price h i to i u.'sc, our clos-
ing price 5C. 
j o pieces wash gooda price 6 to 
8|, your choice for 4c. 
' to piecca lawn worth j «u 6«, 
closing prices j 3^o. 
Organdies. 
A U fine French Organdies, new-
est and handsomest designs, worth 
4 0 c everywhere , yodr choice lor 
10c. 
15c buys any ) o e organdy law a, 
or dimity ia the houae. 
A l l other wash goods at hall 
price. Otlr stock is large and com 
lete snd this sale is rarely equaled, 
' o n e early and get choice of pat-
terns. 
Shirt waiste at reduced prices. 
E. GUTHRIE & GO. 
315 Broadway—Pbooe 155. 
A F E W B L A Z E S . 
The Fire Department Was Kept 
Busy I.ast Might. 
Last night was a busy ooe for '.he 
boys of Central Station. 
Atwut 8 o'clock tbe residence of 
Mr. Wm. Gstes, on Jsckson itreel 
between Fiist and Second, wsi par-
tially destroyed by fire, which orig-
inated from t defective flue. The 
blaze had gotten goo I bead»ay a lien 
ibe department arrived, snd both of 
the frame house* in close proximity 
on each tide, csugtt teveral limes. 
It was here that tbe value and etH-
cien y of the Chstnpiou Combinstion 
Chemical engine was fully demon-
strated. With only one small stream 
all three fires were extinguiahed in a 
sborl time. 
The houset belong to the heirs of 
M. E Jones, snd there is $400 In-
sre lo- 1 surance on each. 
At 10 o'clock tbe departmei t was 
called to the residence of Lsars 
Caldwell, 8t0 Court itreel, to extin-
guish a small blase on the porch. 
At 2:SO this mornina tbe depart-
ment was colled to ihe Roes house, 
sdjoinlng thst of Mr. Gstes, which 
was partially bnrned the early part of 
the night. A lingering spark is sup-
l * « ed to have occasioned the hlaxe. 
snd the damage will probably smount 
to $400. Mr. Rosa is employed on 
Ibe steamer Clyde, snd wss not st 
Impor tan t Not ice . 
All persona-knowing themselves in-
debted to the Ann* of Rogers * King 
ami jobn Rogers A Aon art hereby 
warned to call aud settle the same at 
onoe at my office. No- 1(7 Sooth 
Fourth alreel, and thereby aave lo 
Ihemaeives ousts, as 1 will be forced 
to proceed by law t* collect same, 
unless otbertt.se settled promptly. 
En H. Pcaraaa, 
Receiver of Rubers A King and John 
Rogers A Son. dS i t ! 
Matil.Effinger&Cji 
Undtfteki f i wi^ M b t l i M f t , 
2 II* 1J0 8 Third 
L_. W 1 L L E H , 
HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER, 
UlLAlJimtl, KALaOKlXtSO, 
(J LAItWO BlAlftOW n » » H M | 
iv.-phoa^ IT*. 
tt*U.1a*c«e2».«4t. PADU0AB.K* 













The Goods Are 
Fi r s t -CUss . 
6IVEN AWAV 
F R E E 
Ladies' High 
Grade Wheel. 
One Chance .. 
Ticket With Every 
>tc Purchase. 
Woo len Goods for Skirts 
and Suits. 
Five pieces 36-inch novelties al 
per \ aril 
Seven nieces «i>ineli hroead* novel-1 t ) ] a c k '"',' " ' 
ties, worth 39c, for i j c per yard 
Not ions and Hosiery Department. 
Two steel CTochaS hnoka for 5c. 
Two Vinr croc bet hsok. toe 5c. 
1 invisible spring nulling iron, ac. 
Ladies lealhcf belts, in Ian. blue and 
Four piecra 40-inch Duvelliea. black, 
nav\, xarnel and brown, al JSC peiyaj-l 
Thirty aia-incb all W.K>1 sergea, any 
shs-le yon wish, at ase the yard. 
Aluiniouiu thimbles for lr each. 
I One .loses shell hair pine for se. 
ttnt.reakat.tr rubber rumba for toe. 
| Black superior steel toilet pins, 5c card, 
tine paper brass pine lor ic. 
Corsets. 
Some Cotton Fabrics for Fail. j \«k tn see onr line nt eorests si ;se 
See our new styles in figured notion- r '1*"1 * , v detlar cwriet in tbia city. 
at 10. the yard. Hoaierr Department 
Ms., ask to see our new lines of per ' ^ P s n m e n t . 
cales at S l-j. 10 and 111 Je the yard I fn this departemnt we cannot say too 
See our new fall line of eorintblans | nns. h, a> oar stork is fall ot good thugs 
for wrsppers st $c per yard. j al moat reasonable prices. 
It win pay you to ELEY.DIPPLE & WHITE ^ 
do yotir trading naasiwui. 1 j ; oaikri. »nd pr icerdo th* 
w i th ut. 
WW I« J. J C..lhnr
11) •rasott.t. rest. 
home He lo*t tome of hit boute 
hold goo.Is. 
Tlie chemical engine did exceller 
service there also. Kvery recent (li. 
has abowed how much the people < 
Paducab owe to the fire committee 01 
tbe council for giving them the fii1. 
protection afforded by the Champn.i 
- .irnbinsti'.n. 
NO T K V t I I IN I T . 
Dl lday Snya the "Beg l a t 
.Story W a » Kitlse. 
Tbe article in today ' i "Ket-i- 'm " 
relative to an alleged sale of ti. .ie 11-
lon " T r i b o o e . " owed by Diktat A 
Van Sen.len, is untrue in every par-
ticular, according lo Mr. Diiday, 
wbo srrived from Beaton last uigkl. 
The "Tr ibune" haa never bee. sold 
to any one. 
* I f . - s a - T r t s i l s M . 
"Theea ulrlpea." sighed the eon .let, 
"nalce a man feel smsll " 
The kind woman, who had eonie Into 
'he .larksorna plane to rhr~r bim, 
n lied radiantly 
"Only think." ahe iirgsd, "how m v t , 
-rse tkay would be If they m IV. 
•'.er way."—Detroit Journal. 
» " i • naWia 
" I aea thai aotnr sciential daima that 
-alb la large)r a natter of habit. 4s-
I pending upon lli.iturht anil all Ibal," 
replied. "Dtd yon 
Trrr know anyone,who waa in the hab-
it of dytngr- ah* reltirnad. - ChlcwaO 
Paet. ^ ^ 
T O - T H E mST 
|s I-
We mean what 
t * H 2 * * ' f ' 
of low cutlfcooda will be sold at prl 
ces that oannot bel had elsewhere 
in the city. All colors, all 4vies i .• i 
and toes.'' Now'is the time to buy 
footwear' at 
H . D I E H L & S O N S 
3 1 0 ' B r o a d w a y . 
F . F . L A L 1 . Y 
' —18 I i F. AI 'tvK A R T K R^i V O B — -
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oranges, • 
Fresh Canned.Goods, &c 
HOME-MADE LARt ) A SPECIALTY. 
I V f e p n o w 11S. 
F R E E 
Cor . M h and T r l m M r Mts 
T R E E 
D O F v I A N ' S . 
Lf ruiw-o 
kr P latan 
LvPatlucah.. 
Ar l»rm «" 
ûr BTnnsrIUe i» M ptu 
KSMOW, 
At H-rm.Knm^. 
Xr Owvtatswrt .. 
'r i- aa? - ' i ^ ,ws • 
L> lu lnu* t » . « * ! • • * 
Loalatille . '... 1 rsa l 
t^siweqi f. rs. - • I , , , . 
ar l'sji,< ak; II IB pa I w sn 
L» I'auueaS It Is leu I tl i a 
ttftuciif ;»? 
ai i air" r l " a « 
A r Jsrksoa Tsi.n.. I *v poi l t | a 
n !?*rrtii,- ' t iST f lB " 
A r New Urtsaas— I TBi (at 
f a a a y s i » . 
AI Nalcaaa „ s a , ^ 
AU trslas rut t l f i r ' ' " " j ' 
r., -aa saa sat . amr l^n»aa oaSn.l. -i, a> 
H P ' w z m u T " " ' — • 1 • -
l ld i lur** ! W M l wdJ b*tw^n#nnrinn»u 
•ut! S*w orlwuM. carrying Pn l̂maa ^uflvi 
sleeper*. 
^ T y ^ SQŜ rarT̂ e I1 
Dtewe asu i ^ ^ 
taSertCf^KSr, iSStR'the naUa^ia i ' • V 
rim. (ii)ii«f»>M 
u r f l X T ^ , . . Z . * t K m . - &im~ 
Attit» Mfitotmiu .,. l i p n . ' t " m • 
a m u M r i i « p b r «j r a 
i ima ̂  {j^cftsj: 
IV l~V> & t * • I issai 
at v^saa a.. .* ' a i m v llaai 
itsmwwvitry ooa en)o; 
laud It le a lO'tlg I* 
momenta of leisure, 
the bone . 
FREE TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
i ' [ 'T? I '- , ; . . t " 
C O M B T O U M f O P Y O U R -
DRY G O O D S , FINE S H O E S 
A N D FURNISH ING GOODS. 
Kindly bring T o r a r u n lo ue. 
W e w t l l i t them netfty 
at small cost. 
. s-(.t,t I ' ' 
J O H N J. D O R 1 R N , 
206 BROADJI A Y . r A D L C A H . K T . . •> . 
F. J. BEEGDOLL, ass'I, 
- P B o p a u c T o a -
Paducah - Bottling • Co., 
• • 
A t ; I N T C F L . K K K A T R D 
LOUIS O'BERTS BEER, Of St. Louis. 
la kegs « r d l » t t l o » . ' . . ' . 
Also varions temperano* ifrtnk* Mala pop, Seitaet Walar^ Oiaog l 
Cklcr, t l 'ngw Ale, etc. - -I -
TeUpi ior - mlera ( l ied until l l V ^ o e t at night 'ertnf wb»k and l < o ' c l ^k 
rlaterdav nigbta, • —. . . 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Ma.1i«rti Rtraeta. P A D T C A U . KT' 
tloasfnr all point* »a»t w+*t, 
: :. »8>a ^ 
s * . . a n , a s « i . , . . - i * l h i a , a 
• t J K 9 1 - J r s s r * ! t . ' r s v r s £ ^ * 
janse ai 
i * i a 
•C " t f t f V i y i si T>. iSV-we|nevNa 
C M r s a i i n s b l a a a le « » a b«va isass 
il la .-kalr rsi-s.. rsaia 





7 ? , Ktiess* f -n* , 'wr j oa . . < 
m THE U W FiSI TUM 
• if • fc-et-Tf V.t + m— 
tm% AKfftfBRAUA LIMITED.' 
\m MwinRf l f f i 
A » l K ^ N 5 A 4 A N p TEXAS . 
W E » T A N D S O U T H W E S T . 
Free Reclining' 
Tnaomi* ~C 
Dai. l a s 
t 
5 S U T H E S T . f , 
l  Chairs oa All Train*. | 
Hue M i s t i i i t o 
ia **m ^iMtr-w.tarn A 
r W R J W M K W 
" " " " M SMI. 
It . T . O . 5 I A T W 4 W , S .T .A . — . m» mj mm « » 
"And do you think yon mn make my 
•laurhter a kappv wirniaat" aaked tha 
father. 
" I f-ueaa ao," replied lhe youacmao 
-tVhal maks wheel doea ahe preferT~ 
- Y o n k w i Rtaleemaa. 
W a l l P a p e r 
W i n d o w S h a d e s . 
IN THE LATEST PATTERNS. 
' P R O M P T A T T R N T I O N G I V K N T O A L L O R D E R S 
W . S . G R E I F , 1 
So . l . t i 3. Th i r l Street. Telephone No. S71 
. - . - • . V 
_ 1 • 
Gen'l Electric Light 
and Power Co 
| rmmtt m v 
lutriHiwim t i fw l i i o i . j 
NASHTtUE; 
& ST/ LOUIS RAILWAY. 1 
/er * . *.-
THROUGH CAM ROUTE, 
j o a n p m o * 
TKKKKSaXK kK.NTl CBV OBOBlilA » 
sr.AHAtts » i . 1 . t>s. HOeni caa.^-.-.a. . s , 
t » l 1 K a K ' ' U M k l l l l . U I I » . 
w iHnr*r.f>is city SAl.maoei» 
.iBMLam urma'ANii » « w voa> 
THROUGH ll -ia via aew Hotxow B - a 
K,.t-ra saj i t . MeBvaria 
> i »w » «MW*t| iw is - -e * aa Sbeswiaa^li 
SUlTHWf, -
Wi l l furnish L ight i and Power for faru, u fo l low. ' i 
Store Llghtsf 26c per month. 
Residence Lights 20c 
Current for Fans $1.60 
D. B- SmON. 'Supt. 
j — 




Givc ypu AI! Kinds of 
k 
• a s m i i i i 
Act vi ua 





a a . i l . i l o j 
I X C O 
Oa tat. ' - -
I W I lis. aaJ J s K ' . ' H , 
Usi.r resr r«enj. vta t aaUfcaaega, 
Maeni at'l TltMW s u w a o . r t . w u 
: " xcu 'n3 ioN t i d x t T * 
it To TV ^HTWlrhm 
S ' - J W - K ; ^ . 
• . ̂ S'.T, l, 
rrm 'f • ii imiiaiieneaii 
a j : » ( tk< !W, " ' 
iw»tsise»4« A*> * . < « . » r » -
Ut. l . M N l l t . St. es 
Oea'l raas- aaSTkl A*t .snnl f f . Taa^. 
r H. T K A C l l l ^ ^ i T • »» l A.rel, « » 
Offict over Citucn's Saving Bank. 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Miss Mary R. E. Groif & Co 
AGENTS. 
» .... ...a »»'i - • i 
Telephoned 74. _ f 
•fir .s? 
Mt(|l Mil 
»4l 4t«|» t l 
P A D U C A H , K 1 
G a i t H o u s e 
U m i S T H i t * . K ¥ . 
II w e«e .lel .. I P t ssM 
• S IM) tu 
. 1.1 
S.V00 por American P l in 
day. 
I looms only t l no swl upward". 
• - A ' . - i r . - c o o n r t i . 
. . . . a b a k s b a n Nlsmtger 
I .B. Howel l -O.D.S. 
DENTIST' 
. . i . . t .-ns • - <s 
Tblephonb l« .®fvfn^e's, liT-ftiviUlw*|r, ^ 
lsaa.»-t .1- • I I tit 
w ••«* Hdtnw ' ' ! • ' -
I t s to I I m . , 9 t o » p m and al night 
tm Li 
• I . 
:*ri 
Foontfrv and " 
a Machine C q 
P f e 
pa • u | 
pa | 
pa m i 
pa t i » • 
vrn l u I 
a trtwtmf. 
Km r»rt?S 
• u f i t y • 
11 (toe la f— 
.... T . . » 
aa.lia. 
•M M i n . 
•tuple . to t . 
> . n 1 Ml h J 
! » • • l a m ] 
. • u i 
if ibess: 
l l l t a 1-Sp 
* " 1 1 
ifUfSS 1 
n . 1 
f W ' i f c j 
I M . a . u p , I Ma 
• M P - / nrs • * 
J m 
I U batrt al. ft»l v.jt 
W f i n m m * I la- f 
• F*cufactarers aud Dealers in 
Stwm Engines, Bollirs. 
ffodsf Fronts, Mil Miction 
"And Tobacco Screw*. K m f 
and I n a KlUuga. f v ^ j r r i 
o» all kin.ia. 
P i u t c a a , n " " S a m - c f t . 
- - i x I l i I l i I t » 
B T H A L l t U E L L B K 
fiSct^ 
v s s s t ^ 
mm 
•y dua..i a 
Ttla. 
. e i ^ M M B i 
I I yoang expoeed tnemtelvee 
anywhere clay l ikj the, do on a bicy 
e l l ' traotr, • the y U > « would 
promptly give them lb*.Lake, and tbe 
cope" wo^ld f reeu to tbeia (or id 
may I jvaatr i 
fary t«r> t i e b u » i l 
Iremely dag t i . t i l ^ l a V e theiS-lrtbi! 
•lait ail dishabille urahicb 
ally W ^ f f e j l i i t r a c ( ^ y 
" "When We Lad a shop * k ^ tb around o l 
a a * whfre t b y ^ r ' i 
" i i f ' T 
Brinton B. Davis, 
. _ A R C H I T E C T . 
y«al j j l ap 
I P 
weaknea. for Ibe fluid that gets 
ww-witb a ana annetiuiea. 
" I ' l l beret idrffat U> time be lo»t 
ob lor ua. One nlgjlL a farmer 
ia"U»4i ol Ibe al ou, tied bit 
M ^ l a - i a d e f l f t e t . S M aland 
i t g witt to oaada m nit pwoke. on, 
the out.Lie began to j e l l f r aome 
one to COBM. 
"Coo ley .lept over tbe abop, and 
Of lea A» . -Qerman Nat. Bank 
l ^ -
Wban la Metropuli. 
Mop at Ike 
STATE HOTEL, ll 
f l . t o a day. Special aatee k r tbe 
week D. A I t i i i i i - M • 
Between 4th and 6th on Kerry 
U p p j i i j j - ^ . 
poisu m.I m i , 
• a a Hr-^lw,, 
• aaka a.p, i a 
•law-
t l f p a . > * « 
i a p in. <, 
« , B r » ; 'a 
l i r a , i i iorw 
K i £ l a t a 
' a , a l i l . a 
• • • a ' " I -, ts:; 
i a ) a a a . a 
im\Z: fSiS 
ffVTiSSu. • 
- ' a a 
K̂ tiWAY 
• 
> 1-nY.' ar Joa, . ( 
j a j ^ . u o v a - ' . / 
SI TMI I 
SUA UNITED.' i ' 
™ • « ' " 
IJwt£ i 
EXA9 . . , 
l t > U T H W E « T . 
oa All Tralaa, 
t f i w r a i l TO 
Mv.WoarB 
R ' A V f t w i . , ar •moywtf 
a r 
U N - > • 
M l t f f H l t i O I . 
BA .aii> 
S RAILWAY. I 
n R O U T E . » « » 
r. fiaoweiA . 
i (a PM oaauL! 
i .oiNiA •> . . 
lAi.-m.owr w J 
kSUaMWVOk" * 
.w h o u i i . a - a 
a i . « a«Kv*iia 
CT?, 
a v i M i a l 
l-D.D.S. 
1ST* 
f . r ^ 
I z f ^ h i l A l w i t , 
~ . , l | ® 
hnw <•» 
p.m. aad at night 
ST. JAMES HOTEL 
^vr. Louis.— 
#S|00 Per Day. 
•t, n .o fc . tiropean pun, li.oo Par Da). 
Oooc BOOM*. OOOD 
GOOD Baavica. 
w a a i r u aut aa. u n a i r i 
S T . J A M E S H O T E L 
BROAI>WAT A« » WAUVT. 
Street cars direct to Hotel. 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S a r § e o a 
oar . Howx. 
l i o U a . , u>lp. a 
OlQOa, No. 411 J* Hr i a d war 
Horse Shoefng 
a Specialty. 
AU klada ot ln,|«rfertfoB In 
a boraa'a travel oorrected 
I Ot Ripiir Wtrk if E t k j lit*. 
Woaa QcAaAaTaaa 
Alwaya on hand ready lor work. 
HENRY GREIF. 
J. S. 6ANSTER. 
S t ' c i t * Ii P w i M fiiaim. 
ot foor t « 
1 mt- • v w y ) 
rroMcat** clAima before the Bareaa 
of T>m»io«B. 
To ot eeMtere of tbe wei „ 
HMl afl/MMtfaaa W.i- eartl.-e Pension Act of 
JuJy laM, larr«A«.« of PeoNna Prtiaai* am] 
hkorouat UMaUuu gleceto reierted cese» au j 
pasnlao' Ac-U'V—l rroui tbs rolU. or aav buel 
a raw, welch tuejr danlrr trausactMl st tb« * \ 
Ooaai caoitaA abea<t srrUe m* or m • s 
LITTLE BEN, 
Pavp Brokaf and Loin Office. 
H O m i T O L O A N 
U N A L L VALL 'ABLKM. 
We are overrtocked on I^diea' and 
Uent'a 
Solid Gold and Filled Cam 
W a t c h e i ^ J t 
AH the atandai^l makn. of move-
aoenu and caae.. Alao a blR lot of 
Silver W.tehe* dun.. Pl.tola, Muaical 
InwuiaenU See the jirloea we will 
mak. you. 




llv for oa 
w a x give roa bargain. In every Una 
bed foaling pre l l y^awl A t langtl^ 
be beard tbe r a c l 4 T w o w , and man 
ad to craaeto tha window. 
waLl lb g i t V t f (tlu fer a man' 
411 pound 
Ib^ 
- i « loot tall * a t 
aa" ta IhirtS . ix 
c h e e r 
"Coo ley 
founded l « 
Uku ventured 
M 
a moment, aad then 
at tbe farmer wbo bad, 
ideal diaturb Hum. 
'Ob ta—11 O o bury l » l » In 
I I " • • » • • « wagon bed  »• '
y . 
l l tber* ia kajthiag the habHtue. 
legal ibw would dke le .ee, » V 
(obd, Ave. bealtby .crap belwe 
Attorney, b . T . U fk t f oo t aid L j 
K. Taylor , Popocrat aod r u f u l x l 
caadwataa raapectlvalv for coiatnon 
wealth', attorney While Mr. T a j . 
tor laeka tbat very eaaential part of 
Ibe Popaliat'a make-up, tbe la. il< 
hlraute endowment, tbe doualitv little 
lawyer, wbo can b .n l t r be alaaJwith. 
out a mlcroeoape. Might entangle bit 
blood-tblraty bandi ta tbe copiou* 
of bur on ^ e e*-editor ' ! 
the aaredttor. adio ear-
B, might oxeraape hi 
pbyahiial dlaability b y / n ^ a ; 
them on hti ' 
opiiowent, p a m r w 
h e a d . A a d 
I tenia' Fu l. . 11.ta, 
Tranka, V i l l a . , 1'Taylng Carda, Dice, 
Etc. 
We bnv all ood, at foroed w l e . 
and bn\ atrlct r ah, and can al 
r v, v u " 
Money u> loan on all valuable.. 
Ben Michael, Jr. 
103 8. Second, next door to Iaog Bro. 
W a l l 
P a p e r ! 
We're "Talaaya the a rat to ihow 
FALL STYLES 
la all tba l eu 
deaign. and colon. They 're la n •» 
n-ady for your inspection. 
Pineal line of 
Picture Mouldings 
ia the City. 
Have yon M m tha lataatr 
A YARD OF FACES. 
PHoea Reeaoaahle for OOOD 
L. P, BALTHASAR, 
Ui U way, Uadet l'.LMBa l looaa ' 
Y l l h t l X w 
e l i t M r d l T J o 
bt a f i a j fuc yuur life, you bet ! aod 
If t l admiaauai fee were charged, 
enough tnnncj could be raiaed to pay 
off tbe late lamented bookmaker*' 
ValBMra b »U 
CoL Wes C'.Hfke^ would .moke 
that 1K6J clay pipe of hia and talk 
almat il for many a day to come, 
while Jn.tice Settle woald lie if 
doubt io wbo ia to give hit aympathiee 
aa both the Popocrat aod fopuliat 
have the aame political viewi. and 
JuMKe Settle alwaya ban*.- oo poll-
. . 
Everybody on the Bow ia sorry lie 
dUn't aee tbe "ex-edlTor torn the 
glaaa at the lawyer, and everybody ia 
•t i l aoitier that 4a t oflhaouA t i e f t $ j 
d a i W wouldn't M then get t.^etke'r 
awl fight it out.' . . 
.Bar* ia aa Iltereating coincidence. 
Sixteen year, ago Dr. Jimmle Lang's 
drug .lore wa; oa the aintheaat cor-
ser of Broadway aod Second atrreta, 
jaat acraaa (be atreel from ita preteM 
locaUea. Tha doi-tw vaaManarrtrd 
then, and had a room male, a young 
man named Ira Miller. Tbere " a 
a ihow at the old 8t. Ctmr ttaH. on 
Moond .tract, back, el ^ie drug 
.tore, sixteen year, ago yesteniay ' 
and young MiUer, the doctor ' . roon>-
male, attended it with a youag taffy. 
Aa tbey MR the bait Dr. Lang wm 
Hag ia Ibe drug ature door, 
to rkaa up. aod wld bra room-
to hurry back, to which ba re-
plied thai be would return ia a .mo- . 
meal. Dr. L * " « aever saw or heard 
ol hia> again ualil yaaterday, when 
be watted into the drugstore exaoO) 
na t ew vaaia afterward! and amniug 
Iy informal t la ovutut that he h * i 
coma I auk to go to l a d . " 
' • Why dida' i you ever come back ' 
uked Uie.dy. tui a*, lie (book bandi, 
Ob. I ha4 a little but'seM lo at-
tend to/ ' lie rejoined, "and didn't 
.now 11 would lake quite thia long.' 
Mr Miller i . now foreman at Tl 
|>rka. Kansas, ol the Alebiaon, Ti 
|H'ka aud Santa Faabof i i , and itbadt 
her* on a vi.it. 
Bat pardon me. I lorgot tbat he bat 
a yellow Jacket ltor7 that be always 
telle. Tba l ' t a great atury^too, i|. 
I want vou all Ct) ttf'lM 
llacloaeil and Mr. Tayloraroae. 
r e t , l 'U tell you the yellow Jack-
akatuar*-. r -
a ^ M M A v i h a l g aag oa HI 
^toPyga y, • r'y* î WJFvTr'Jt.? rSCv̂ s 
K and U'Wftvw' peopl" luiaflf auft-
•valed lu gMUaBTbim to aiteuu ,vhe 
ineetfag, p>t retlftan, and 
treea and began tbouliug a u d ^ r ^ . 
log aud raiding tand geuerallv. Tbey 
iried to t l u j » » l a r - » T t h c meeting 
and t k i t a m gewiag a|' -fc i 
aecbes lega. Tho f atoag Mhi <a 
i « C % V je l l ed 
ar. f M i ba l ^ t c i l 
aad tiaaeiar.l'we got . heav«u Ju> * * 
but IbereM >ho«* Sa-1 » » ia» 
w*. ' - a-
i M It to Mr. B r jW^aa . 
it poiitinrfEvaniviNa, Paducah and Cairo Packat 
o w a a l f l C t a S e i a i A . ? 
Tenueawe and Ohio River Tranap..r-
UKKta Wl.4 
Kran.vlll. . . . rarfaia. a a n . 
s n jut p i i w i r a . M * H » 
l^ar. a s.ai r < k 
«•• * 
• W * ' |.« 
HOPKIM^ * " " ' * ' 
>a IU* 
LLa i aur^o . i . 
He apfllTe3 It tn 
aay ia r to id iaa heavca 
how, bh»- tumid have h—P IB ha 
y^t tbs primary * 
A ben* oal^^JuJiie 
auditors begtu ptanclaff 
anorting fl><>u|. god several I, 
to aerVhat mi 
* aud 
ran out 
Mr W . 
r u m i i an^caua. i v i e u 
I * " . « * a. 
• ' »l 
. . j . , i » i n , — r e r r » 
To Cmrr toul lpki lM formrrr. 
T....-uw.i.iH . Ma.oaiawru. i a u»«a. 
H C f C l.il a err. drua.i.w rcniau una, 
f r e a k j o f H < i u « k a -
V* S It.!- r 
i . V a i . al .: 




Who luu. not, i t aome period df r 
^ ' i ^ i W ^ j ' n t f . atffl' a >«.!# Ita' 
Weight,"W.nf » ' » l t i » w » W . I - o« 
r 
 
H A n , ^ v i w . i f c M t II • 
fnnm* f an« WI...HBA.I W l 
« M t,'prv a taaHa la . t , u p.uii.. 
Tha Ma>aeMnawer ot -
'.if.dw- lrwl.'-d. it I . a.toi.lslilug » 
. rery .implc '.'!<r» will Mimeuii. 
ralch u w l.,c muu aiip}..ag. l . tMrf l i l f l 
lowing have î eeti known tomc-eeed! 
)il l l taka toeul 
oa 
tturbed him. 
4 s ^ i < ^ u < f « toou dwcKiered Uial it 
s a k l .wauw ol yellow jaciula, aaJ 
i bey made h au unpleasant for iiim 
IhWhe- fonMs' t ualie Ihe snfterlug 
.IJoooly Attorney I f a d m 
rUVMai a»iibe rotouc, aod d i e tfcUaai. 
veUow lacket bit him over the te f i 
CJ^'W^B Hi^'bO«ln«t ind of hit aw-
aWfey. Miny others were .Wing, 
but tbe funny part of the whole affair 
waa tbe ^eoLDV^dajice of. Uie velloW 
jacketa'appearance wlib Mr Tay-
lor> #al i i+ f J » c U l jMiry. . . 
• 
, A Lraaip darkey .truck the kicality 
netr Ninth aud Coart Ibe olbtr day 
He learned somelbing be didn't know 
before, and . dial WM that a gcod 
inanv Paducah negroea use cocaine. 
Me had nett-r bearil oi it befure, bul 
•aa several of the moat oeuataat 
u#ey IL and observed its'' e f f b c 
uo One Woman get U^happv 
over the ielwiaHia tullueoce Una >b« 
procured an ax and attempted to ex-
terminate a few of her acquaintance! 
with it. 
When tb$r lraaip darkey aaw uu.-. 
he i lar te^ .wily Willi ttf .d alndft. 
He had no bnsine«i in auch a pla- e, 
abtre the daikiee uted pulverized 
bell. be aaid. 
When be got around on Broad*ai 
he encountered the liTTl board near 
Tenth street. Me bwhedavvr and 
aaw in immense letters, "Coco-Co la , " 
the well known aummer drink. Just 
then Officer Crow cniue alotg. *t 
lstM-j 
f l ^ t-fio « i . o d ^ le 'c j i igp^ln use i.> 
much A r t f t l 'coca-miiW V e n hits 
printed in aech big letlabs elieri wba 
1 teed dal saii.e sign all down de road, 
too. but I neb bah teal uy .nigaatt 
lak dene liefu " " 
I R.lu.ai. V . 
C.D.J . ..I'.rtl', . „ » .....tip., n. ,. 
a Be. Jtt'O-C feu, lata refund it 
A L i T T ^ e r .aa «sgwse . 
-No. 1 — * e o n d t l l i » I a .w : i 
f 
I t i . engayBMo bin 
eau.nl U.J dA f . v r—Li f e 
— j r K t w VdOel.- • Mi.i.nny. wil . t do 
e.m waaa by t l . l r l i» woul: " 
"OltUn- IU •»? fealhere, mum."—Truth 
— T t kiiMl o' worried." aii.l L'ncle 
||.J. — l l i a i a a., 
Ne.1 " i ? " 
laai.til 
ikelK1'. 
Ita taaea."—W^ahli.gt..n Star. 
- f rant f - " , So ine 'H I « l J ' i n Blrminf ' 
kam btw f.vewied a duttoultaa rtirt." 
niNy~--^»ljy) liar .ota .t v. awat. I . u 
m huf -atfu iwwraaik a 
•v-Tiamua.' 4 
ta lla-kh-«ap<-w> Knpli.H-
aai—"l^^ia. Vt, ..ur Hn^tiah girls a a 
lolte expert with the run, don't >«{U 
k t i r w UOc l i i ta^ lVj iv i 'WH akr>' «iv 
,-aatlug il^pra ial:,.lif.",Ai:i|yiriui 
p.Mlf tbey were eating nle^ineij .V 
"rUht."—X. T. Warkly. 
'Kepublican v Tbe editora of the 
and "Baaoer ' ' at 
been ligbUng a litUe, 
ner" 115 and coata, " B e p u b l i f t f 
one cent and coat. Subacri^t i " 
one dollar a yean titovewood takei 
—Murray Ledger. 
^ . .. -, , ... , 
Tbe papera ia MalWli.ll cauaty ape 
getting red hot over the eucuit jadue 
and proeecuting alteraey'i. racl 
Tbey all eaponaa - theeawe al a dif-
ferent candidate, and ta-. read ibeai 
separately a pwaon would oome V 
the concluaion, flret. that tba uaadl 
da tea Mfiaratrfpiaad. coUettival^wer. 
a set of tcalawaga, aad Uar . Uiaklh^r 
were all exemplary Mea. Kaab caa-
didate baa bought hba »• pa iw now, 
and" ualil the paautry . tbinga wi|I 
keep gettiag bolUr « r i4 battis. 
-• M t l M n a i l b . ' 
Tbe Hopklnrrtlle fcra", 
Wedmadav iaaasd ahaadauna olition 
called the "alraelatUm uditioa," 
twelve pagee, with eorer in red. 
"awl .V ,( 
•». •« • . aniPl" 'an » .*1« ia." 
County Attorney John.on Houstr 
wear, a Kw^nen" eye today, koWlhere-
hy appenrla a bartatlfe. 
there waa a t>art>ec«e and' KpwaVlug 
at McKendrte, this county. The 
candidatea lor coMBtonvealth't at-
torney were at aourea jh^e, and I f t 
W. P . Bradahaw waa. making 
.peach. Among other MHoga lie 
tailal the exciting incident at Hag 
land tbe day before wben l'opuli.l 
Taylor propelled a (water 1 gtaa al 
AttVney Llghtfool, and' 
i hi. little ruction t o tha grant" rvwrttef 
between tbe North and SAMb. Ml-
l.igbtf.Hil rajir^entinjr the }yprlh,ta<l 
. x K.liUw Taylor Oa s a W V , U r 
hen remarke.11 
" T h e truth ia, gentlemen, Mr 
V r i . H « U » f - 1 ' ™ i T h\,»an<l ^a. 
turned oot t o be each a bad a a thar I 
rappiaa a m n e w nartv T~ 
Wukew W w l . "Well, 1 woatt gv » 
far wa Ibwti bnt 1 will say tbat if I n n : 
should e * r r y again. It will be with .a 
mmmM—ika.um .Treuserliit. 
^Akiair .akodww—-Swv. Uoaal Can 
IW balp^l.laaw . . .u J.,.t i«i, u ' .Cuban 
prl|A.n?^ Mr. Tou.hed—"Ain't vou 
11(1 w n that atoppe.1 li.e^re -r, 
lay ee a r\|ffrr>-r from the VUatSalpf> 
Klk r* " Ma ty Rhode.—"Vee, air. I lii 
i.aH<l* an werTi.l fob o' hard ItKji."-
rruth. • ' 
—The Keal InmilL- -"IV. I nnderelaarf 
you l e lSy ! ' prtainer. that villi' kn'..-ke<i 
tun. .! i ha ktl.uea he <*]!. d > uu » ' ! ir|y 
aaa.ij' .r.Vae. jour himur. l . i « i M a ' i 
iIab 1 ll. tt there U one tiling I 
llwa>H pr^led uiiaelf on inof. tbair 
my cl.-.nll i: r l A.*"— -
. „ » • Hvay* prjded 
4 FMirx.- t BA-Id \hv (rafrnTbaa 
lioa^tfeV.' "tha* oxtult eoiip lo 
ron lion of FttmHt rrfinr*«i», who 
oxtnll bccatiee tho* hat! 
^"b B11D7 fo ,b «v sfio'p boneg?" " in 
s i b ^ r ' t ^ j i , ' * aalH the 
" t N t wi^t rNiKwI tikttee I 
tty.V^lnftlBt M jmlie 
«t i> ?>••>». 1 ' 
:»» n.r a* 
We ere told that ulnce the death Of 
PrHuce Albert ft * <ft»ert never t\-emf» 
a l l r f W w a m i «ban t^o, er|i ll «n 
^nainel aatting /or [X'rtjrarf*., 
right tfcroi Uiat 1 liqJIkt'^Mpi o! 
«y>rn the porfnnf i»f ^ M r t ' t h * 
m hint. jFrnjuen t ^ txMMl Fr mie t 
rt^ojra tp ^ j / W ^ ^ t A 'he dar. 
When ft^e p r t ^ i f t l e r ^ i . W ' errpenVe 
hn fenl.ee* i ^ f a n H tflu. file 
Kxiagewt .an heei awlla HT' t t r l l o ; ! 
le,w.ee.l fvtaa a.»t> ai I i wa' 1' w ll'V «p*av i 'i 
t.mcelet b> the UltlaUreek prince. IB 
f .nI I ' i of IVta'-ee.^cWtli't n'1 ','T®:a"> ' 
90W dnchea» of t f^r ta^ 
. I I . : 
l l re .e T n . a l . f l . l . l 
Select email -we- laediwa. .le.J tm I. 
wipe Ihoeoii^hly ard weigh." allrtwit^i 
r-n.-a.Tlf their weight f.ra.tjrir 
• ttie >-er> Sul
tcalhew in the Sr.fp 
. , ' , ^ - V l l 'ii 
» .^..panf 1 
' Alter. h-Mi 
Jnre, end wl>, ..auinte.1 e«(.ieere tin ai 
m, and chnp. l^ie Ihe wi'ne n. raialae 
in r*tt*./ f . M Twe i f ' t j l l l l/fln.l gold: 
>t>eiir.'+fll! » IJa i iaanul lk » r^ " i r mi'V. 
aca, rye-h:ilf r-upflil or. Chr.^.e.1 
" 1/in., **Aii** hA'f "tejfifwwr fill af ntt.i m 
A ' t a i ona-Wf c!i«Haninn, nne heaped i f 
''A<U. . . l l i i i .. 4a>-'r In make .. ai tt 
Hake rery 
l^Up* ii^l'l ttQ^d e V take to 
uf ajiir^a cl SJBiVyards A f . 
Or Qgaiaf "A snail climbing u|> t« 
post 2o feet high. fv« 
every day and alijMi down four /e< t 
ji.B# a III xlk luwj. ••ghX k*m umm
lo r -ach the top of ine poat?" 
, OrWg.itn: "A wt#e tuin totting-a av1n-
^ivrTVfflf y M ^bMrh^nd 4Bc yard widft 
tnd, •• WifJit, at.'artfM 4U 
window to twice ita f w a w aize; yet lise 
M ytett afTN only 00a yartl- W^h 
ami < * « yarN wifir JI»w *"a» tlija' 
'ionar* Tkia ta %«a4ch ^aaatjauiu 
jraetrj-, ua the pi^tnling j|.?fe,..i'4lf l» 
qunation* In wi thwHic f!ie winnow 
being dtamoiuT nTia(>At at »mVCaC. 
etwanJ rtudt- * 
Aa to the two former, It is scapeflj* 
scriomTr 
the aiiawtv i<s the is do4 but 
49: anrf to the ee»-ond, not So fay a, bin 
16—since the snail, who galr.s one foot 
ench day f'5NjB dnyf, climbs oa th^ 
llxteenth day on the top of fhepWe un J 
there rematn*. *tf' 
' A very eerl&ua ntitriber la 
Ahl. h, multiplied by 1. I. ft, 4. t or t 
give* the same flfiruoaa In the aatnc or- )tt 
dnr, ItejrHMiiny at a different fv*a<( tut 
tf multiplied Ujr 7 it giv«-a all oir.\ 
irA 
t. to., pr»yv 
buuduy -
«T«atnfni : 
f roe delivery to all parts ul fcb 
C<rT. 7th Adams. 
I. A, ISBELL.M.D. 
Pi iys i f f i i t i ait l K i inrron. 
•Jl'Vc SII2 1 2 j . S i v ea th f t . 
Hau.fen.e 7 » » 8 . ItottL. 
Office 11 mrs ) : N to H a Bli, I I M S I 
p. m., b 9 p. iu. 
O I L O K M I l.«U 
JU bnM. » . 
iIWOEet: 
OM t r U Jl. » e rortei" 
Hciael.,.., . ,-rnlb So l ' 
|e.lew AYl lar . e.-u:^ a . ^ ! 
OOd Felk.e II. I. 
I1. l.-^lee No Islfc-lref %e lo 
Odd ll-;: m.- Ii all. 
PaSorih P IrtiSKe SO TV 
Paw. Gr»nil MAaLer a Conn- V ! 
everr fourth Friday i-t-fnlaj' In cif 
c^^ft! (wa PtlK-w.i Hal , 
r^twVfrt Ki nttiny <J>+r * . 
>-\<ry M-i'diii iaLd f onh ' 
t-A.jli frtKiMb -J \ tiWcmrt (X>.' I 
YoaugMens KrM« Lcxl.. > 
.wa.̂ mfl AUtffcaiU - v» 
HI Ualiorer JW Br«n*e-
UMTBD RRQXBCSaO t f 
St 1'sul !.<Wlge No * 
ua: »e«rtn < t * " • 
t2l "Bi oadwsy. 
.SJSJA *fl »•• NTvrsrtaja^tej 
ui •».'->• 
... I;.. T-taple -Mi'M 
«Up !ri*f .a Ifli* : tat ttr : S* 
AiJ U, %- T. ~ 
r a| t. 'tiiiIh ' - reel 
t h T ' l ^ t a v ulrtt *n« aeb new i 
» Co/radMi 
0», W. H. NELSON 
I 'nvsi i ' ia i i dint Surgeon . 
R E M O V E D 
J STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
I To No. 1 20 North Kourth St. 
New Machinery ,»', 
Good Work. 
Sati-fac tion l lnanntfed. " " 
J, W. YOUNG & SON, 
I'EI I1PHONK 200. 
C R D7TV1S, 
AI i F.ST Fur 
-.tay ultfti* 
n o ^ ; tntiYtfpTT^dt>.v -
•nnHlplied by 7. equals mnTf. 
•A? 14fc.a5T "br ^ aiid ybu baeis 
add tfic Ylrat ftgare 1o thillaatan I 
?ou have lha ofigb.iil DUir-
ber, tlie figure* exactly th«» aatueap at 
iKa start*. 
- Tfif fttrlhb^e ** tWa ntraniro pe-
culiarity: Multiply by j , i r i** multipl 
of tiiree, up t o 27. It give* 1hrre figti 
all alike. TL ue j ^ k l 
^vicaa S\ 37 V i l b t ' 
f t:rjf0 a.tirnk» ( f t n i i H tTtfir« »'tli 
^ ^ #V ##• ttrrtV1 
Mmee) 37, thrvo n .̂irx', nnff 
The wonderf il pro» re.itifo power of 
figure*—or. rather, their arcui <tive 
ftxivyth -he« bee.n • n.̂ mj iitWdii. Uu fa-
inniar ef tltr^faVflfei^\iiideH«tkb»g ^ ^ v 1 1 v 
(QT^th^ ̂ rst ^ail;t^ofor the eeronci, n i" 
ftarga»' e«i 
to give tbe farri<* mo. e wheat than way 
grown in all England. 
HgreJf another 6famplrk T;tke the 
1ft, We VI11 y T gTitt Iph/! > 
by ftaetf, anfl yoti i l * . -^ow fnai A 
ply 2^5 by itself. r.nd s»oou until 15 prod-
HaOS'barrtbt'D Multiplied by them;, 
t^lvea In tum. 
You do: t think thot a difficult prcb 
leant Well, you mâ v be a elcver math-
M M M s a ; fetr*~H weuki ta«a ywdi ui>ou; 
b .j.iaf^r t,f ii L-eiiti^f} to work cut t!iu 
simple HttJe mm. The final protTuct 
eallad ' for emiunes igurori. /llu 
>(\m* oAwhioh am.^44^ 
u* p f f , *;oul J le 
i.V'iTî ftiet lo^tr. To perform tne cn 
pration «4>uld require about 
figures. If tfiey ^Cn'W tnidA fct tlie 
rata of/?u^a iuini.'£, R^ereon working 
at the^ate of ten hfM»rs a Ukj for : Ki 
in each year woald bfe S8 ye» 
About It. If, i*nmultiplying, he ahonld 
luake a row of cipher*, as he» doea |;i 
wouid be more fhac Tills 
would be the praoiaa numl»er of figure* 
jaad If the product of tbe left hand f g 
lire in ee* h multJpHcand lyr each f.g-
pe of thf multiplier was slwaj-sa air-
_ but iW 
ret ngV alwayp two fi|furca,.tlic metho i 
rmployd to obtain the foregoing m 
«ult cannot aeeweately applied. Va 
«um»r|r that the cipher ia uieed on an 
I vera tre oe'ce' ir te n4 i me*. * 4tft/H0f», f»i 
«w»ar»fn vitnatd* the <te*ual number — 
f n v k i ^ b kiafia. 
<>*l I'ertoal Tree*. 
•• T%9 a^fivWfli'^OAT Se aoutli io La 
'Ala., fr tiiMktd b) U»e llrtt-
vlfrvs in . thv u( Uie Taunesnf'' 
river. 3U0 or 40o,feet tx lmv, wi,irh it 
pre« at*. «a/l * » « th» aiHi*** «.f sand-
e^ari*; kyiafp .-HMiiimi the^v||l.ippe,,^hcrr it 
l» (ui pres^pl'ttLctl froiu tiie clilTit 
Jm* • tl "•>»•• 
q yjjdc^thenj But the mpst Inter-
esting remarkable ten rure of Tlie 
locality, H>tirr WrOilUv H> l is 
geological of ihf eMlvy Tegioti. 
and /tr.whJ^h La rifars-r %>Dl 
»l^aya ly? aiiQn^uYnirl IS the pr i-
sTe^ Wf Hlk* H i r f t l ^ /af M**f! > 
N'tA^Srre'eStr'Aie better Id-es Af 
ih" mefniHlNnee-rif t ie forani tke et : 
jffc-tart' t k t .-»». tbiar pW.Nte. Xruoks Q'. 
lsj»Wodernin>v tv.o or three f.-^t ir .1$-
lie Uurietlif^1 r 
ihe debris^of tfie rantlatott 
t r y i n g frofo 
d rr, th^f.-
Onee- Har •. i. rslM-rnafte S* 
ret Jrtn M u»*y U«hU hi : - ta 
IV 
L'ly cf ll"- Wei eyhcr-
.W .̂lel AAc U '.rlu Tlmrsc . In . 
m̂ T 
m , , r w.wietii Tea » « * K.-.A- ' 
aMai'iA, . ; . < ' ' . i e - 1 ws i i . 
,.i,.- ,-f T'* ' . -al. -r.nl MteO .AiorJiy 
f e u < tek i a t e . - , 
uiy Jt ti>i> t e n aat. MweA. ii.. i a ' trJay 
p in ir eo.li lu -t.tfi 
blAr af Belt.>b«m Teal N"» a Wl 
a .iimliv . . . in" >o a .jeii wuii. li. 
Wil.il- Jones k f t t 
i l r » . Anna W i - i ington f -
ton, "Kv . VVj.hinjtxn. V 
BicUiuoml V:i. 
1 iy m b 
I lend, r-
Miss Jlatti 
vtailing Mis.' " 
Sonth Tinrd «tr. 
Hall 
1 lie 
• I Mm 
Hul l ' : 
M. i . 
Mrs. Hubbar . la Very sick al LIT 
h me rin Third street. 
M<Mee ^M'-nrc I «M1H« XO. A. 
There will be i giaud ei.U'r".i 1-
menl given at the Odd Fellows' Hull 
Monday niirlit. Aug ist 23-1. for : if 
oCLi-llt of ibe j ' ' o i » named lodpd 
Danciug (Ml the »e<^'n'l Il-H.r, and tl-.f 
t i M l l b o r wilt 1>C Opfneil fi r ibo.-+ 
A o Wrtl-aOf care 16 nip the fanlHSiU 
'...p. Several [ rim", will be given and 
rpfrrahna-at-' - e r\ » i .IA aliuadance. 
Tbe comniittei', k L'igan, C. Chsl-
mau and 11 K. J .nee. arc wcrkint 
uiual «arae»"'. - ' tine to In p 
succeai. 
• W . U , C'i-.:. i,ii» a new liicycU«. 
Hi " [but be does not,|nlend h-
i.Aei il, vK'u ii 1-il or ibe 
1'riiu.i M ali's acre to ask fur it. 
Mr S T , Overton, Ii^a I cen ill. 
5fNe' 
. ai. „ 
VA*0* U M 




F u r u a c e a . 
Cnll i.u him a--d i-i»i eatimutea 
for bextiug vi.ur -ifden- e. 
Ti Siai: iiiJ Iron Ropfer, 
138 S. Thid St. 
Clarence Dallam 
1 oria?rlj o.' ., 
• rBKKTr A IMLLAJI, PadBQAb, Ky a 
Attorncf-sd-law 
fOfi»v,|l9 tru»4 Emilia*!. 
Kt»»R « t pjtaais-i. M.ro 
LOUISVILLE 
elilftlty arid CahUalty Co. 
j • o -tlt^. V Futility Trviist auS 3. V.C 
t <! rtiab'1 L l f A n a n n o 
• onabre) A Davla. 
X W > ! u'r i Xm».- MSUCAH, 
PaducJ>i Sfe* t wiM" PadurabV. .teetot, V, 




Pennsylvania avenue and F.ftr-et 
SorfhVest,' ' 
WArft I INf lTON;t>. 'C. ' 
European, SI 00 end ap , 
/Imerican. Jl to 2.50 
Firat-cUaa famity hotel, i i liquors. 
Convenient to . arwanH tiiiw-vfril M R 
eel. Most.enXrall'M,atiuii. ai.il p.ead-
nnt home lit lourlstw and'aiKht -eea 
a Ihe city. T M . IULU-1 ' " » P 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS.' 
Ht iM lE t ' l ' AXJ I l i T , , , , , i 
uft •— i r r - vwuy : TST-ptiMr Wa. 
trunks ha*e in genera' pr^erret*tTi*-|i J 
form and »»c;.mot; .aJi compre^«c||!, | 
•Thereby they elidw tliat ihey stoksj 
•rect In the betN «hat Inclose.! therti. 
ATthougH 'etf»t-perT cf 1heir bark, f i r 
vcflfVax* pktlnly jort'th»|r 
«u rfftcivr~**a^iaty ̂  i«>a<-« ,Mpn t My 
Warrtors fer T'raeer. 
speai well f^r'lhrffnce thlt 




22(1 Hna i e i r , My. 
Aiitii wl Su/piuj, 5i?o,cco.oc 
Op- I. Iron! • s..m u l p. V , Pn Sal 
urday ' "A -
interest Peifieftf ime -Capisits 
W A H L 4 S O N S . AGENTS. 
T E A C H E R S . W A N T E D ! 
charge to 
• iver i a«> »oanck-a—»ev«-ral timee .is many vacancies an meznliara. Most baveznoi 
Jwr- Sewml plaub. two plann give fre - regtsfcrattrtn; one plsa GUARANTEES poaltl 
c- Dis payn fur book < outal:ilns pUtw aud a teOU.auiove btory ot collate days. No cbi 
euip'oyaa- (or recoinnn"- ding ii-achent. 
••itTHHilN |»A' H',HS BI'MKaC j KEV 1>H u. M. SI'TTOM. A. M. ) SI'TTOS TCAUHSKS BUKIAIT, 
S \V I. r Mali Si L->u!*v*]*,Ky |- I'rraklriu and Mana^r - Dearborn Cblc^go, El 
K.«ibero vacant cikatu nfllre, SanUi, ra vacaDrlos iXM&rilXe pOk*. < »o«|fet teg Is Vera 
.a l»ott» w C l < * ^ - , 
a i 
IXVTV 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
* i 
Ageut for the higheat grailei of Bicyclee made. 
We are prepared to offer 1*9* Rteams for 1 5 8 -OO 
j Don't fall to see onr #49.00 Overland, and Rogbyt— beat 
on the market, prettiest wheel made 
n't fall tn see our tine of wheels before bnylng. We 
a f t tiie only ecduaive Bicycle koaaa In the city. 
. niplete repair shop. Free riding eehool Bo tboee boy-
t V ^ a wheels from us. 
; -AiOkail to call—remember the place^ 
Cycla Works , 
i and 128 North F' fth street, n e a r F K M a a J j 0 0 ! * 
V j 
. tOiEMTIFIO AND FIB8T-
BLACKSniTHING 
^ KEFftlRING tx> 
HORSESHOEING AU work ?û ranteed̂ " 
f { . W . G R E I F . 
- . f^autt Stweer. byt « d aod,3d. 
FINE DRIVERS AND SADDLE Wl 
Elegant Car'^ges and Turnouts 
V • 
JAP . A . G L A U B E R ' ^ 
L i v e r y , F e e d a n d B o a r d i « g 3 t i b l e 
Cor. Third and W a s h i n g a. 
" - '•'<* v i r i T S l . K l ' H O N R 1«* . 
o w F i c m a . -
Jaw-A. BtfPT ; • ' W*«ldeni 
\V. K, Haxth .- . — ^ J ^ a a h i . r 
It. ltl'DY I Asa't Casliie' 
u i i tKtrroRs. 
,. M. F inn.* , ITso T . W l l X l t i 
'' K i v i r m - . , ' F. atxToj i , 
!•«., i i li .iu F. FiHi.cv, 
« Ri r.v 
Steam Engines, Boilers, House Fronts* 
t . ' .a; f ' ' v t v i • . . . . . Mill Macbin«ry, ptc.„ 
I X C O ^ O " W W . , „ 
Ire i>er. 
I .Jl-r '1h»'retA,l.,l.wl kelrM .'f 
nf .niry soldier fr..m 5 M feel to » f . f t 
l l l l t t M 'IVlie. leaeetlmalalthiit fill -
Ifiaee er af lh« earHtaiinu hcurbl V i 
id.laonif'lll.ieieii 'ee. tb.Kr.n.karink 
Hot at til.- eana fin-e it le nr, b^iih»aIi|ii 
that ihe s.»-r.»jr<- .t . lure ..f ike Frelieh 
man le 4iininieh iirf. ntul I, w w k. 
inealloweil "Bklher llie full eoul|.ineal 
>f a F^tnch llm-eat...-. » Ivjh . »• 
-i.-l>T, Will not pruie t..u'iiu i'lt,, ' 
blirdei^'for till, new el ' . " f r.» r«,|. 
Meanwhile, the mllltnrj ulhWiil. re 
Ntnry Into nn imti i-niif Inf rn. I.e l 
•amp. al *V»ail ^wdni . »4(i.aeh.(«i0. itar 
risonln^ K Mr I t inw h i t 
It mml l.e barna In miiwl U". 
ng ,n th«,«t.twal,Si*ie el a«lran.-e bf 
lermaag,, il|e,, teiaita of .N'wiri " " i l l 
..e the iMljfc^bje- total . I c "ft 
arwij. Taney wouM /hen t>r ni-.l" 
l r t l r k t l l i . e t WHI I I lW I t^Wi " ! 1 l 0 " ' 
ooeeTni.l HJS| jftl ' tp l ' t r f . 
would ba open.—K. i .Tnnilhe. 
B L O O D 
- P O I S O N 
A S P E C I A L T Y . 
. y ... . gi Ttitury b I O ' 
| - | ' I . . . V v < l . . » u A , 
-U'K^ to i; T0.3jLm 
r lrn.1 .'.el hum.,,.. I'rtee I 
WeW t a M i l , u I 
j o . " ' j H ^ ^ e j . ' ' 
IF Yt?U liAVE 
Tl*. e ae. . 1 , a l i r w . "T l 
kee. ..he > l l . " . M H / n i f Ik . a. I1"— O-l • 
S» IMS TF Cye».e>e le: W •« ' 




zti' if. Wheels 
y.zstilir. n of 
:*ii 
M l c v a f ANT/r, TO t i l HE 
MW trfm I W IW.A Me iiwa-p ' -.« 
a * r a . watt a. . a t , F U L L Y G U A R A N T E E D . 
EASY' T E E M S * 
k » v \ \ V ' \ » \ \ \ , 
- S c r ^ . 
T 
PERSONALS 
E A T E S T SALE OF Just Received... 
Another Big Lot of Those Dollar 
Black Skirts, at The 
Bazaar. 
Big Drive in Rubber Hose 
A luck; pun haw and a groat (pa-
cta! aale of high grade housekeeping 
llaene 
Theec linen. were lo.igbt nnder the 
old tan tl at very low prices. Wr 
could ke. p them a white aod doable 
up oar profit: mi' firi fer to turn our 
money 41111'k v arid gi\< our cmMou-
era every wlvantoge of odr cloae pur 
chases. T ' who boy now will save 
money 
Towels. 
All li n il fringed towels that will 
soon b. - '- each, now Ac. 
heavy huck uia-ela that will 
soon be 1 •" rack, MOM too. 
Mam 11. th » i i r huck towels, hem 
med, that wlD «oon lie t ic . now 10c. 
Verylai_< dnmask l .we ls with open 
work and k110lt.1l fringe that will soon 
be T'ic s pa f u. * ,iUc 
18 inch pure all linen bleached tow 
eluig that will soon h* 10c a yard, now 
7 1 ic. 
20 inch heavy all linen brown twill 
•<1 toweling that will soon be 11 1 'Jc s 
yard, now a!,c. 
10 Inch hesvy all linen bleached 
toweling that will aiion be l?t,cayar<' 
now Sc. 
T h e demand for these skirts is so great that we 
are unable to get enough of them. So in order that 
no one wi l l be disappointed, we wi l l sell only three 
to a customer. 
For next week only we wi l l sell the renowned R 
G. corset, the most perfect fitting corset in the world, 
at the eidicttlously l ow price ol 75c. These corsets 
are made in black only , and have never been sold 
under $1.30. O n l y one corset to a cuttomer. 
500 beauti ful all-silk plaid chi ldren's ties regular 
price 25c., go this week lor 15 cents. 
In mi l l inery we wi l l sell all aur summer hats lie-
low coat. A good straw sailor for 15c. f 2 trimmed 
hats for 65 cents. 
I n order to ful ly introduce our hair department, 
we wi l l shampoo the hair lor 25 cents, and manicure 
finger nails for 25 cents. Th is offer lor one week 
only . Tuesday , Aug . 24. we wil l curl bangs free. 
100 prs Men's Fine Shoos, worth $1 00, 
i > IS and 2 50. go in one lot st W 
cents. 
200 prs Men's Kite Dress Shoes, vicl 
kid, worth r^.50 and ftt 40, go in 
one lot at *1 1ft, all stylea of toes 
200 prs Fine l adies' Shoes, worth 
»J.00. J3 26 and fl.hu go in one lot 
at Ifcj cents, 
(ireat Bargains in Crildren's Shoes 
and Slippers. 
CLOTHING-
Men s Pine Business Suits, worth 
»*.S0, to 60 and (12 00, go In oqje lot 
at fS vj. 
Men's Fine Dress Suits, worth «16.00 
IK.ftO, and $17.60, go in one lot at 
Men's Pine i l ay Worsted Tailor 
made Suits, silk lined, worth tl?00, 
522.00 snd 5-1, go In one lot st f i t fto 
THE BAZAAR 
215 Broadway New Store. 
i y s in 
T h e Front 
Rank. 
Sportsmen F r o m A l l Over 
Stall- fc:i|*ctej S*pt. 
2d and :ld. Wash OoodB, 
Fancy Mackerel, three for 25c. 
Bayle's French Potato Chips. 
Pickwick Club Coffee, three pounds for $. 100. 
Nice Fresh Wafer Crackers. 
Uncolored Japan Tea, 60c a pound—very fine 
for iced tea. 
New Asparagus Tips. 
Von will iind money having "ines 
here on shoe*. We invite your in 
.paction of the at.-ok for school shoes 
the great quantities of alio, n we buy 
will enablr us to make lower prices 
than we could otherwise make 
H E R E A R E 
A F E W O F 
T H E G O O D 
T H I N G S I N 
S T O C K . . . . 
13? S-utti Fourth Slr»«t 
319 Csurl Street 
Phone ?0I 
HARBOUR'S 
112-114 N . 3d. 
W E A T H E R K E P 0 K T . 
Fair tonight and Saturday. 
LOCAL MENTION 
T o close out Summer Oxfords and Sl ippers for ladies, 
misses and children, we will cut the price 20 per cent, 
on every pair, for 10 days. 
C O C H R A N & O W E N FL^BK 
•VSl i t iee bought of us |iolish«d Irec. 331 B r o a d w a y . 
N e w M i n i n g M a c h i n e r y . 
Mr. Chas. Johnson, of the John-
son Foundry A Machine Company, 
'-.as returned from tbe Hillside coal 
mines, where be pat in new machin-
ery for the mines. Hillside is be 
tween Greenville and Central City. 
For timbers, Joists, scantling and 
rough boxing, go to the McKinme 
Veneer A Package Co. l l a t f 
120 North 5th Street 
( N E X T P A L M K R f H O r S B . ) ment we 
bottom off W®20 Oct erwasiao ipmmo siaiajaa0 ' l a iMSj w n s S i i m a u . 3 ox 
Death of Mrs . J. W . S impson. 
Mrs. J. W . Simpson, tbe estima-
ble mother of Mr. C. K. Simpson, 
the Western Union telegraph opers-
tor, ssd Clarence Simpson, tbe young 
cyclist, died yesterdsy i i her home in 
Msyfleld alter s l-ogthy illness. She 
was aliout 40 years of age. 
Nice ash stove wood, dellve-eii 
promptly to any part ot the city. 
Telephone 29. E. E. B e l l . tl. 
r A M P B E L L - M l ' L V l H l L L C O A L 
C O M P A N Y 
Will fill yoor coal house now 
cheaper than anyone.. Call and 
make contract. 
Off i -e Hours The T h r e e l a w in the Police 
C o u r t ( .ontiuued. 
There were but three cases in 
Judge Sanders' coart this moroiog. 
snd these were left open. 
Isom Elsm, cbsrgeii for givio? 
1 somas Miller s good thrashing, snd 
Thomas Miller, for using insulting 
language towards Isom Eism's wife 
were tiefore the court but their case* 
were continued aolil tomorrow ir.om-
The case agfinst JefT Hubbard, 
charged with wife be.liDg, was eoo-
tlaued until aext Tuesday. 
A L L E G E D W H E A T T H I E F . 
Telephon 364 
MmuinU Not ice. 
Pis n City L ' « tge 44!&". A A. M 
Will n<i et tonight st 8 o'clock 10 
spei'i.si .1 nrn'iii'. stinn for work in 
K. A I. Jive. A1! M.isobs welcome 
I I l< D A V I S . W . M 
i . O IsiiiiAH Sec t y. 
B R O A D W A Y HOUSE 
In the Intci rat of Hia Mill 
Mr. J. l i . Hawk ilia, of Shetlers-
ville. Ill . prop!.. - i of the l 'boeoi i 
B jlliog .Mills, is ,u the city ia tbe in-
ter! tt of his mill. sud will be here 
several days negotiation with vsrious 
jieople. 
Death a ear O a k . 
Mrs. Mahals King, wife of Snlo-
rfl >a King died yesteidsy of mslansi 
t. ver st the fsmily rea'deoce near 
Daks. The deieas.il leaves a hus-
band and several children, among 
wiiom is Mrs. Geo. Unas, of Me 
cbsnicshurg. The reiua us wire in-
tered at New Hope 
Brings Suit f o r INvortS. 
Maggie Morton, colored tad ay 
filed suit In tbe circuit coi it s^sisst 
her husband, W M Morton tfnr s 
divorce, and Ibe custody of their 
three children. She sllegi s they 
were married hereby Bev. l i . W . 
I)upee, sod thst thnugb DO fa ilt of 
here he sbsoiloneil hor. 
Tbe chespest excursion of the «ra-
son lesves Paducah vis Illinois Ceil-
irsl railroad, W«daas<l».v. Augu,i 
2Ath st 12 :10 noop, for Chicago, 
only 15 for the round nip, good hi 
return until August 31. td 
Hatf ie ld School . 
The fsll session will begin Septem-
ber 13, 1897. I»ay school, 9 s. m. 
to 4 p w ; night school. 7 p. m. to 
9 p. m. Prices. 12 U> $5 permonlb. 
Your pstronage Is solicited. sA 
Keni i icklnna Marrtod at Cairo 
William Watson snd Miss Minnie 
Young, of Mssasc Cross Rosds, this 
ooiinty. wers msrned st Csiro yes 
terdsy by Jn.tlce Steagsls. 
For ssls or rent so elejr- .1 eight-1 
room residence, m r - r T icrson and j 
Eountsin svenuc. W . Euan U t m . 
20s2 
Given on any and al 
low shoes (no jobs) 
for men, women, 
misses and children. 
50c and 75c buys 
Oxford Ties that sold 
at $2.00 to $3.00. 
T o get benefit of these cut 
prices goods must be fitted and 
paid for before leaving store. 
BASE KAI.I,. 
oants TUTtRoar . 
New Y<*V t ; Ixiuisville, 0. 
Chicago. 10: Washington. 4 
Boston, 16 : Pittsbii.-g, 1. 
Cincinnsll, 4 , Philadelphia. 3 
ItrooUyn, 13; St Louis, A. 
' leveland, 3 ; Bsltimore, 0. 50 cents 
or a case "of chills ? 
Highest H o n o r s - W o r l d ' s Fa i r 
Hold Medal . M idw in t e r Fa ir . 
DR. 
aassNT srannnsci or c l css . 
4 l"..r~l Wo. Lo.1 Or Oa II suffering from early indiscre-
tions or later excesses, power and 
vital ity gone, we are just the par 
ties you are looking fo«. W e have i 
a remedy which we guarantee to 
do prompt work and g i ve jierlect j 
' i a t i - f ac t i on—a reninlv ve ry power-1 
ful in its action, tid absolutely! 
htrniic. ' . to tin- system Results 
are obtained in trn days. Lust 
manhood, lack of vital ity and im 
potence are things of the past when 
U - N O is so easily obtained. One 
dol lar a bottle; six bottles for f s | 
U n c l o s e * i and receive U - N O by I 
private de l i very at your address 
same day . Address postofficc box 
359, Cape Girardeau. Mo. 





Rri o ijr«. 
Washington 
St. 
B A K I N G 
P O W D O t 
